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PRICES ARE
. ■ . 

EFFECTIVE

THRU SAT.,

NOV. 3rd!

Margarine .... 
InM i Jmtt
Flake Relit ....
Kraft** Tmtf Omm
Cheex-Whis ..
Kraft** Ctmkm Banal Mai

Cheddar Chtttt
Peaches
p | P  ImtWtfc HtWtd

Pears. •
, * r * * * * * *

Cocktail

Jewel Shortening
Orange Juice

Strawberry Pres Mix or Match Salt 4j£: 89c
Mr*. Pn Ti  MMMm

Deviled Crab .. . .  49c

f |  f  SeHd-Peek FeecyTomatoesSwift's Premium Canned

Corned Beef Hash grocery Create

Ice Cream ......
M .V. Fn M  *f Km Mm Hi

Oatmeal CookiesSwift's Premium Sweet lm l»F lm f

Sliced Bacon ..
Premium U M  CaHa-Packed

Swift's Franks .
Hsrmee's Oreefe Beet Sliest

Cooked Ham .
Tomaw'e Tarty Whole-Hog

Bag Sausage.
Swift's Prsmiem Prtsk

Sliced Bologna

Active
* . • +

Conservative

Responsible

Representation

produce tune

APPLES
S  3 9 '

Now Cray! Florida Yadaw

SWEET CORN 
10  « .  4 9 '

Fancy ltcd-lutto«

RADISHES

ELECT

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak
B e n d s !®

Round Steak
Roast (Round, Boneless) 
Pot Roast (Bone In)
Short Ribs • •

W HERE SH O PPIN G  IS A  PLEASURE

"8 ERVIN0 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 

CASSELBERRY, PERN PARK. 

LONGWOOD, MAITLAND, NORTH 

ORLANDO AND SANFORD.** . . . from 

HIGHW AY lT-fJ u f  STATE ROAD 4M

,lTH  Mfi||
STAJWPS f
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That German refugee cvsry- 

•m ’a been making a fu*s 
about was thrown lata Jail 
ymtorday for vagrancy . . . 
A ’ »  a few othor charge* and 
the U. S. Border Patrol msk- 
lag a check o f hia paasport 
paper*.

•  0 0
Flag* flying at half mart

for Terry Cordell today. Noted 
one by the police (tatiaa and 
ooe by tha lake front.

• *
Drug gtea*trom’*  l o n g  

r a n  g o  planning committee 
meet* at 7:10 tonight at the 
Florida State Bank bang*.

•  o *
Don't forget Police Beoore- 

lent Ataa. apooaored d rew  
Saturday afternoon by the 
Guard Armory p a r a d e  
ground*.

• • •
Priaoner walked away from 

a road gang Oct. 28 and came 
home laat night.

• • •
Police Chief Roy Williams 

•ay* it waa the quleteit and 
most orderly Halloween he 
has ever aeen. Not one piece 
of aoap on any of tho windows 
downtown.

•  •  •
Pot boiling on city political 

front. Should be very close 
. . .  Although no issues on the 
surface plenty of whispering 
battles . . . Picking a winner 
would be like betting against 
Northwestern.

• •  •
Anyone ever thought about 

the idea of sponsoring a foot-1 
ball game between Lyman and 
Seminole High for a charity 
benefit. . .  Say the Little Red 
School House. How about it. 
girUT

County Threatens Legal Action On
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★

Seminole, Orange
Hassle 'Growing'

There may he a
brought by Seminole County 
U  fore* the City o f Winter 
Park to do something about 
the ditch they dug behind the 
hornet in Tenglewood to earn 
as a drainage ditch. The prob
lem goea back to 1987 when 
promise* were first made by 
the Orange County town, and 
for fire  y ean  they have been 
haggling with Seminole Coun
ty about how to do It, accord
ing to District 4 Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn.

Tanglcwood, at the extreme 
south end o f Lako Howell 
Road Is beginning to consider 
itself the "forgotten corner" 
of Seminole County, says Tan- 
giewood resident P. M. Kris*.

Adjacent to Winter Park, 
the lota on tha west sldo of

lak e  Howell
tho Orange County ttao. Tho 
people out there are very much 
concerned and apeak over the 
ditch that W inter Park prom- 
bed to properly construct fo r  
drainage o f  tho port o f that 
swanky suburb o f Orlando that 
adjoins Seminole County.

East of Tanglawood, in Win
ter Park, there la a  section 
that la now being doored and 
developed fo r  homes. When 
this waa wooded there waa no 
drainage problem. But now all 
the water that falls on tho 
northeast corner o f Winter 
Park drains Into Tanglewood.

To provide a proper drain 
for tho area, an agreement 
waa entered Into with the 
Winter Park authorities. Or
ange County and Seminole

(E l)? B > m tfu r&  S m t t o
WlATHEWftaoudy with cooling temperature* through FridAy. High today, 80-88. Low tonight^83-68.
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Wo motorcade to the Wild
wood game Friday night. 
Boosters will meet tonight at 
■ at the school cafeteria and 
will discuss building a new
stadium. i

• • • > ■«./

What's this about a  
way from here tw<
That's a lot of watar to want

• • •
North Orlando CD officials 

will be testing their new slert 
siren today, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday . . . residents aro 
to bo notified that Uiis la a 
test only. •

• • •
United Fund drive over to

morrow. Doubt if the $38,000 
goal will be reached . . .  At 
tho latest count only $11,82) 
collected . . . Less than 24
hours to go.

• • •

THE ARROW POINTS TO THE DITCH that 
Winter Park officials had dug to provide "safe 
and satisfactory” drainage for part of their town 
which is adjacent to iTunglewood. This part of 
the ditch is near the home of P. M. Kriss, on 
Lake Howell Drive. (Herald Photo)

County.
•per, Braarar Carp* to build 
a suitable drainage ditch for 
the section, and provide prop
er covered storm sewers to 
carry tha water into a lagoon, 
which lias fas Bamiaols County.

A  record 18 foot easement 
was available behind the 
homes on the east aids o f Lake 
Howell Reed. This waa derided 
to be ideal to provide the 
necessary ditch, and the Win
ter Park authorities agreed to 
do the work, a t no cost to tha 
Seminole County Commission.

That was good. Tho only 
hitch is that the ditch dug by 
the Winter Park people has 
proved to be ■ hasiud to the 
welfare o f the residents and 
their children, end n complete 
tyosoro in the community. 
This, In addition to not being 
properly constructed and engi
neered, and a generally slap
dash piece o f  work.

A fter repeated attempts by 
Dunn, In whoa* bailiwick the 
area lies, to  get information 
from the Winter Park author
ities on when the work was 
going to bo done according to 
the specifications laid down by 
former County Engineer Bliss, 
and being rebuffed ovary time, 
Dunn brought tho matter to 
the attention o f the County 
Commission.

The commisolon has made 
repeated attempts to persuade 
the officials o f the Orange 
County community to get the 
Job on tho ditch don* end 
done right, without success.

The matter has finally boon 
put in tho hands o f County A t
torney Harold Johnson to ace 
If there la some legal moans 
to coorca the Winter Park 
council into living up to their 
agreement.

J U W J t . . .

News Strike
NEW YORK (UP1) - E d i 

torial emptayaa today went 
eu itr ite  aga in * the New 
York Daily New*, which has 
the la rge* circulation of any 
newspaper to tho United 
States.

Cuba Blockade On Again

Warnings
LAKELAND (U P !)  -  The 

Federal-State Frost warning 
Service began its five-month 
operation today to provide 
Florida farmers and citrus 
growers with detailed wea
ther warnings.

We goofed again, the ether 
day, when we laid Jimmy 
Courier, Oviedo's stand-out 
quarterback had a, gitod right 
arm. He doesn't. He tosses all 
thoss passes with a superb 
left arm. Come out and ace 
him throw against Florida Air 
Academy at the Oviedo Home
coming tomorrow night.• • •

The annual weenie feast for 
the kids of Altamonte Springs 
waa held last night and nearly 
200 showed up for the goodies. 
The affair is worked out by 
Police Chief Crady Hall and 
Mayor Lawrence Swofford and 
Councilmen Frank (jerhardt, 
Keith Nixon. Jeff Hodges and 
Bill Wolf. • • •

Don't forget. Senator Smath- 
ers will be in town tomorrow 
noon, bolding forth at First 
and Park by Roumillat't. Will 
be met at the 1-4 and SR 48 
cloverleaf at 12:30. Ought to 
be a good turn out to hear 
a great senator.

us Quiet Hits 
Battle Fronts

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — An omlnou* qulot 
settled over the fighting front* today in India's un
declared border war with Communist China.

An official spokesman reported there wo* no 
change in the situation in Ladakh in the northwest.

He reported only some minor Chinese mortar fir
ing on Indian patrols In the

Crisis Grows 
In West Berlin

BONN (U P I) —  Police ac
tion agulnst the news mags- 
sine Dcr Spiegel erupted to
day into a full-scale govern
ment crisis which threatened 
to unseat Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.

Members o f the coalition 
Free Democratic party and the 
opposition Socialist*, Infuriat
ed over the handling of the 
affair, were ronsiderlng a de
mand for Adenauer's resigna
tion.

Officially, police ransacked 
the maguiine's offices in Bonn 
and Hamburg and arrested 
four employes including pub
lisher Kudole Augustt-in on 
suspicion it printed military 
s e c r e t s  allegedly obtained 
from ranking military person
nel through bribery.

But today the obscure trail

area o f Jang in the north
east. Jang la about four miles 
east of Towang, an Import* 
ant monastery town which 
fell to the Reds more than a 
week ago.

Ha reported that India suf
fered 10 killed and 10 wound
ed in fighting near Damchok 
in southern Ladakh before 
the Indiana withdrew Oct. 29.

"Chinese casualties were 
considerably higher," t h e  
spokesman said without g iv 
ing any figures.

Two thousand student de
monstrators smashed Chinese 
shops In New _ Delhi today, 
breaking windowe and tear
ing down signs. Police tried 
to interfere but the students 
outnumbered them.

Police attempted to eordon 
o ff one Chinese restaurant to 
save It from the students, but 
they threw rocks over the 
heads of the police, shattering 
a plate glasa window and 
door. ,

T h e  Indian government 
thanked the United State*

Some fellow by the name of 
Barker called about the Pea
nut Bowl game. Barker laid 
he was athletic director at 
the Junior High and wanted u> 
to know it was being played 
Nov. 8 at the Stadium against 
Oviedo. Came will have. I f : 
we understood the athletic di-. 
rector right, a Carnival I 
Queen and half Uma show

of how the police action got 
i started led to the door of De- for offering military sup 
fens* Minister Frans-Josef plies and said that further 
Strauss, who for years has requests would be placed as 
been attacked by Der Spiegel. jthe need arista.

Phones Tapped; 
Hoffa lawyers 
Tell Court

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)— 
Defense attorneys In tha It  
million conspiracy trial of 
teamsters boss Jamas R. Hof
fa charged today that their 
telephone lines had been tap
ped.

They asked federal court to 
stop the government frdm "in
terfering'’ with the defense 
case.

Justice Department attor
ney James F. Neal said "to  
my knowledge there has been 
nothing of tho s o r t"  Judge 
William Millar said there bad 
been no showing that the gov
ernment is attempting to in
terfere with the trial of the 
case but said ha would ques
tion a former government 
agent in connection with the 
charge.

Z. T. Osborn Jr., defense 
attorney, said ha had been 
told by the former government 
agent, whom Osborn had hired 
to do some investigative work, 
that tho telephone Unes in Os
born’s office had been tapped.

Meeting: Postponed
The monthly meeting of 

the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce, normally sche
duled for the first Thursday 
of each month, has been 
postponed until next Thurs
day at I  p. m.

House Patrol
WASHINGTON (U P I) - S e 

curity guards today patrolled 
empty houses once occupied 
by military familiea at Guan
tanamo Bay la Cuba. Bat- 
tie-reedy Marines manned 
defensive positions.

Fixed Bayonets
OXFORD, Miss. (U P I) -  

The Army placed a ring of 
flxsd-bayonet troops around 
n University o4 Mississippi 
dormitory Wednesday night 
when a soldier was injured 
by an exploding firecracker,

Castro To Talk
HAVANA ( U P I ) -  Premier 

Fidel Castro will report to 
the Cuban nation in a radio- 
television address tonight on 
his talks with Acting Secre
tary General Thant on the 
question of the dismantling 
o f : Russian missiles.

Mariner ‘  *
PASADENA, CaUf. (U P I) 

—America's Mariner-2 space 
craft hurtled toward Venus 
today with power to its four 
Interplanetary scientific ex
periments shut off in a 
move to reduce power drain 
on the solar panel power 
system which experienced 
voltage trouble Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - T t e  
United States closed Its air- 
sea ring around Cuba again 
today In the absence o f on-the- 
spot United Nations observers 
to verity removal of Russian 
missiles.

Despite reports the Russians 
were speeding arrangements 
for weapons withdrawal from 
Cuba, the U. S. naval blockade 
which had been suspended for 
4* hours was ordered back in
to effect at daybreak.

Provision also was made for 
resumption of aerial recon
naissance over Cuba with no 
definite word on when actual 
(lights would be made. Thare 
has been no air survelllanca 
of weapons Installations in 
Cuba since Monday, according 
to government officials.

President Kennedy and hia 
Natfonal Security Council 
were expected to have a de
tailed report on the mission of 
Acting UN Secretary General 
Thant, who returned Wednes
day night from two days of 
discussions with Cuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro.

U. S. officials said it was 
evident Thant did not get far 
in his talks toward setting up 
arrangements for UN verifi

cation of tho missile removal.
Despite Cutro’a apparent 

unwillingness to allow Inspec
tion of the missile sites, there 
were no indications of •  
breach in tha agreement be
tween the United States and 
Soviet Premier Khrushebov to 
take them away.

Thant, on arriving in New 
York Wednesday night, aald

★ ★

Cuba Bound
MOSCOW (U P I) —  Veteran 

Kremlin troubleshooter Anas
tas Mlkoyan headed for Cuba 
today, apparently on an urgent 
mission to tooths Fldal Cas
tro’s feelings and bolster So
viet prestige on the Caribbean 
Island.

It was believed the first 
Soviet deputy premier would 
offer Castro incraased eco
nomic support to compensate 
for the audden withdrawal o f 
Russian missiles from Cuba.

The Increased aid was Men 
as an attempt to keep the 
volatile Cuban leader from 
upsetting delicate S o v i e t  
American negotiations aimed 
at lettliag tha Cuban crisis.

lto bad rcQahie toformatta 
that the Russians will have 
completed dismantling their 
tag-range missiles to Cube by 
Friday.

Soviet First Deputy Premier 
Anastas Mlkoyaa waa en route 
to Cuba on a trouble-shooting 
mission, with a stop-over in 
Now York. Mlkoyan's Havana 
mission may bo to boost Cas
tro's ruffled prestige, which 
undoubtedly suffered in the 
light of Khrushchev’s inde
pendent decisions on 
tfama to Cuba..

Kennedy called off a 
conference scheduled for late 
today because of the clouded 
Cubaa situation. Tho , Whitt 
Houao said it would bo re
scheduled after this week 
when the situation waa "clari
fied."
'  The naval blockade went 
hack tote effect at dawn after 
being. suspended for the two 
days Thant was la Cuba. The 
temporary halt ia aid and act 
activities was requested by 
the UN official, but this gov
ernment reserved and exer
cised the right to reeume once 
hia mission ended.

White House Prase Secre
tary Pierre Salinger, asked

Bryant Plans 
Buildup Check

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
Gov. Farris Rryant will fly  to 
Key West today for a look at 
the nation’s military buildup 
Just 90 mile* from Communist 
Cuba.

Bryant said he waa making
the trip on his own. and not at 
tha request of federal author
ities.

Bryant told hia weekly newt 
conference he had decided to 
look over the military facil- 
Itiea at the Iloca Chica Naval 
Station in conjunction with a 
meeting with the Key Weal 
Chamber of Commerce at 8 
p. m.

Tb# governor said the re
sponse from civic and official 
groups throughout the state to 
hia call for expanding the 
state's civil defense prepared
ness was more than he had ex
pected. Ho said offers o f aid 
and support had com# from 
the County Commissioners As
sociation, The Sheriffs Bur
eau and civic and veterans 
groups.

, COSTUMED CREATURE^ cavorting at the carnival at Southilde Wedne*. 
dny’night gave Judge* a hard cholcn before they finally picked the** fivt 
dirtguised youngatci's u* Home of the cutest You may not be able to recog
nize them, but from left are David Moore, Wayne Peters, Barbara Meade, 
Gayle Galloway, and Chris Perry. The ribbon awards they wear and the 
free pusses to the Ilitz Theatre were donated by Modem Woodmen of the 
World. Judges were Miss Marianne Strickland, L t  Winston Burr and
Mnrvin J. Rohlfs. (Herald Photo)

Did U Thant Fail?

The former County Commis
sioners have decided to make 
the patient hoist bought for 
Good Samaritan Home a dona
tion to the borne, it was ■ 
badly needed piece of equip
ment for the insUtution that 
doca so much charity work for 
the indigent Negroes of the 
county, and if the state feels it 
was an Illegal expense, it's to 
t h e  everlasting credit of 
Messrs. Dunn, Swofford, Gat- 
ehel and Little that they con
sider it a  good cause. U THANT

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(U P I) —  A  curtain o f o ff i
cial secrecy prompted specu
lation today that Acting 
Secretary General Thant had 
felled to arrange United Na
tions oliservation o f the re
moval of Soviet missiles from 
Cuba.

Thant returned from Ha
vana Wednesday night with 
"reliable information" that 
the bases ere being teen down 
but said nothing about hia 
efforts to verify the dis
mantling end removal of the 
missiles from the island 
through U N  observers.

He brought back with kirn

the entire party o f aide* he 
had takea to Havana Wednes
day. although he had hoped 
to leave soma o f them there 
to organise the ml tails ob
servation corps.

Diplomatic sources express
ed belief that Premier Fidel 
Castro had balked ot accept
ing UN observer* without 
tha guarantees o f certain con
ditions, including U n i t e d  
States evacuation o f  the 
Guantanamo Navel Bate.

Talks on the Caribbean 
crisis are to ecotinua here at 
UN headquarter*.

Wednesday night tha Unit
ed States ordered resumption

of Its arms blockade and 
aerial surveillance of Cuba 
because of "lack o f effective 
U n i t e d  Nations arrange
ments’* to verify the dis
mantling operation.
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STRANGE COMPANY — A flop-eared rabbit, 
a fierce-lookin? Intliun and a funny-looking 
Chinaman. Actually, the bunny rabbit la a 
local lad, young Sam Thurmond, who is host to 
the Indian and the Chinaman, Lurry and Lonnie 
Wurd, his cousins, who just arrived here from 
Guuntanamo Nuvul Air Base in Cuba, as 
evacuees of the recent Cubun crisis. They and 
their mother, Mrs. Gordon L. Ward are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutn Thurmond while their 
father, Lt. Ward remains in Cuba, with the 
Navy. He is the brother of Mrs. Thurmond and 
Mrs. Dottie Higginbotham. (Herald Photo)

Council To Meet
The November monthly bus- 

insse meeting of the Long- 
wood City Council will bo held 
at H p. m. today In the City 
Hall. Expected on tho agenda 
la a report from Mayor A1 
Lormann on what Civil De
fense measures havs been tak
en by the area.

air rtceonalasioce * f  
Cuba would be resumed, aald 
"in  the abtoacn of offectlvo 
United Natloao arrangements, 
the hemisphere nations kav* 
the responsibility to 
lag surveillance."

Coordinated 
Osceola Plan 
Is Suggested

A  properly coordinated pro
gram for Osceola A ir  Field 
w ill permit the frill utilisation 
o f  tha installation for both air 
and non-air uses, it  was decid
ed by tha County Commlsalon'e 
committee on tho elr atrip, at 
a meeting Wednesday.

The session, attended by 
John Alexander, county com
missioner elect, and group 
chairman, Lt. Charles Allen, 
SNAS, Municipal Judge Ken
neth Mcihtoeh, commissioner 
elect Lee Gary sad County En
gineer William Bush, came to 
the conclusion that combined 
use o f the facility Is perfectly 
feasible i f  proper planning to 
done and tha airport runways 
properly marked to Indicate 
which aro open and which are 
temporarily closed.

Details w ill have to be work
ed out by the committee, but 
the brood outlines of a plan 
for eompltte utilisation of tho 
air atrip wore laid down.

Tho next atady to be mad a 
by tha committee will bo tn 
conjunction with''the County 
Zoning htflriaM for propsr 
sening o f approach lanes and 
eagles and possible future ex
pansion o f tho facility. In
cluded in this aspect o f tho 
eommlttoo'e work will be dis
suasion and coat studios for 
better access roads to the elr 
field.

Newsman Raps 
Medium's Use

MIAMI (U P I) —  The presi
dent of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors said 
Wednesday the Defense De
partment's present policy o ! 
using newspaper* and major 
wire services for cold war 
propaganda "poses a danger
ous threat to the American 
public."

Lee HU*, executive editor 
of tha Miami Herald and 
o t h o r  Knight newspapers, 
mad* the protest to a tele
gram to Arthur 8ylvatter, as
sistant secretary of defense 
for public affaire.

Tha telegram was in reply 
to an official statement by Syl
vester that "news flowing 
from actions taken by govern
ment la part of tho weaponry" 
in tha Cuban crisis.

Only 1 O f Our easterner 
Ben ken

BABY TIMB 
PAYMENTS

NO CARRYING 
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Business Briefs

m u  party for underprivileged 
children; held many high of* 
fle «»  la the Shriau tad Moroc
co Temple, built, (aloof with 
Frank MU1-T) Sanlort a M l  
theater, the "M llaoe," (now 
the Jtttz).

During one part of the afaov, 
a marked figure entered and 
reminded Mr. Lane o f the 
eight o f Feb. I ,  1*57, aaked 
him if he bad a "fever" —  a 
"high fever", and aaked him 
if  be were (becked when tome 
o f Me lady friende rocked and 
rolled aod threw their garter* 
to the audience.

The maiked noe waa. o f 
courae, Floyd Palmer, who 
figured la oa many an esca
pade with Ed Laae and the 
putsle he waa referring to 
was the High Fever Fofliee, hi 
which Mrs. Harden, Mrs. 
Lane and Mrs. Beds Crumley 
took prominent pans, and 
which Mr. Lane himself help
ed to put over.

'manthis w ife; Miss Martha Fes.

setter, charter member of Kl- 
wanis and Vie town’s first 
florin ; A1 Wilson, a close 
friend; Billy Hall, another 
firtend, with whom the Lanes 
attended the World Series; 
Howard Lang, to whom Ed 
look a radio, so be could bear 
the World Series in the bespL 
tell Find Wilson and Balph A. 
Smith, also U . Governor* of 
Eiwaais; Mrs. Lilly Harden 
and Mrs. Roberts Calebs!, 
who has been serving meals 
to Kiwanlans "longer than she 
ana remember," and Chortle 
Mecrlaon, with whom ho work
ed and played la mJastid

Other frieada who were aot 
able to be present included 
fudge Frank Mfiler, Dr. Irv
ing motet of the Stetson Little 
Theater, (E d  attended Stetson 
and waa a  Delta dig.) Dr.

reded the program aad serv
ed as the emcee, listed some 
o f the boners that Mr. Laae 
baa earned and some of the 
things his friends remember 
about him.

Charlie Morrisoa says, "E d  
Lane is the best end men in 
any minstrel shew in Uw

North Orlando SupermarketMias Martha Fox ays . "He 
was always a wonderful per
son. a real live wire, in San
ford."

Laae has been a director 
o f Kiwanis for 25 year*, pres- 
ident o f the Shrine Club five 
times, waa elected District 
Governor o f Kiwanis, but had 
to decline because of business; 
is the oldest real estats brok
er in the city; built the first 
subdivision, Franklin T e r -  
race; sparked the first Christ-

"M eet Me At The F a ir ,"  
the first Seminole High 
School musical production o f 
the year will be presented 
Tuesday at S p. m. In the 
school auditorium.

A spectacular (how is 
planned In keeping with the 
usual high standards s f the 
preeentafioos of Mist Otlle 
Beeoe Whittle, glee club dir
ector, with several different 
portions of the abow in var
iation on Uw over all theme.

First part of the musical 
la slated to be a minstrel, 
with Raymond Bennett star
ring as Mr. Interlocutor and 
Eerl Black and Tberon Petty

g ran d  e f  the ChoreBare 
singing, “ Snow, Snow, Beau
tiful gaew."

Charles Rabun, president 
e f the Glee Club will serve 
as master e f e trem o ^ s  for 
the show which wifi feature 
Henry Lavender singing "On 
the S tm t When You L ive” ; 
Fatty Glean Johnson, "W ith 
a Song Us My Hssrt"; Don
na Beard wifi sing. " I t  Might 
As Wall Be Spring."

Duets will include Barbers 
Ruby aad Lyme McCord, 
singing, the clasaia comedy 
ra tin e , "Anything You Can 
Do, I  Can Do Baiter." end 
many ether specialty num
bers.

Mias Louise Higginbotham 
wifi serve as the inspiration 
for the song made famous 
by Maurice Chevalier, en
titled, "Louise". Tbs Mixed 
Ensemble will serenade 
Louise, who wifi respond 
with n specialty dance num
ber.

Tbs whole show wifi wind 
up with a patriotic march
ing drill to the music of

Wolf Service 
To Be Held 
In Winter Park

DCT Club To 
Continued Aid 
To Sick

■esh pane Mm DCT deb of 
loadnelo H igh School, nader

grocery store in Altamonte 
Springs.

Hags comes from a family 
of grocery men. Ha said that 
bis father owned the first gro
cery store in Orlando which

Funeral services for Mr. 
Huge Wolf, 44, o f AlUmcnte 
Springs, who drowned in 
Lake Monroe last weekend, 
w ill be held a 10 a. m. Friday 
at the Cox-Parker Funeral 
Cfcaptl in Winter Park.

Fr. Bobert G. Tharp o f the 
Episcopal Church e f the 
Good Shepherd In Maitland 
Will officiate. Burial w ill be 
in Gian Haven Memorial 
Park.

Mr. W olf waa cw-ovmer cl 
the Winter Park engineering 
firm. W olf Brothers end As
sociates, was e  Navy veteran 
e f World War II, a member 
e f  the American Military 
Engineer*, of the Veterans e f 
Foreign Wars, o f the Florida 
Professional Surveyors Assn., 
o f the Oklawaha Hunting 
Club end of the Episcopal 
Church.

Survivor* ere his wife, 
Mayme; two daughter*, Sus
an and Patricia, o f Altamonte 
Springs end brothers, Whit
ney o f Orlando, Joseph o f 
Casselberry, H a y w o o d  e f 
Jacksonville Beach and Leo-

now f  l m  you

SWEiHM
SUPER

FLOOR HEATI
Speedy Horseman Johnny 

Butler o f Sanford continued 
his winning ways Sunday at 
the Dusty Boots Funday Sen
ior Horse Race, taking first 
place for the second time, 
to beat out Steve Brainard 
of Apopka, who came in se
cond.

Close behind In third place 
waa another Apopka man. 
George Myeri with Howard 
Lloyd taking fourth.

In the Junior Horse Race 
Van Stuart of Orlando was 
first with Sallie Peterson, se
cond, Tommy Austin, third 
and Roy Riser, fourth.

In the Senior skill races, 
the reiults were as follows;

Flag Race— Georg* My
ers, Apopka, first: Howard 
Uoyd, second; Steve Brain- 
■rd, Apopka, third, and Shir- 
lay Schneider, fotylh.

Cloverleaf— Larry Roclp- 
wefi, first, Marla McBride, 
second; William Qraham, 
Orlando, third and Shirley 
Schneider, fourth.

Pole-Bending — S t e v e  
Brainard, Apopka, f i r s t ;  
William Graham (Orlando) 
second; Howard Lloyd, Apop
ka, third, and Larry Rock
wall, fourth.

Tima In tba Junior Races 
waa almost as good as the
senior riders, with the fol
lowing youngsters scoring In 
each Junior race;

Junior Plag Race— Mau
reen Scott, Sallie Peterson 
and Tommy Austin.

Cloverleaf— David Coch
ran, Tommy Austin, Maureen 
Scott and Pat Bradford.

Pole Bending — David 
Cochran, Sallie Peterson, 
Maureen Scott.

The duo will give the aud
ience their impressions o f 
A1 Jolson's famous "M am 
m y."

In another variation, a spe
cialty skate dance number 
baa been planned, featuring 
Mias Sheala Bast and Tom 
Beat, two extremely talent
ed students who will per
form on skates to a back-

Printing
Finding the need greet, ike 

ehb hoe voted to continue that 
prejact thin poor and add te 
their cupboard e f  Hems, which 
they lean eat through the Red 
Crtee, acting an an laienaedl-

CAMERA SHOP

W IEBOLDT
111 8, Park Ava.

fait unitbe advised," "Just accept it, 
It's beyond your understand
ing. Develop a positive at
titude, and realise that the 
mentally retarded child la 
set for eternity. He cannot 
cut himself off from God, 
because he has no knowledg* 
of aln."

Think teas of yourself 
and more of the child, be 
can be made fairly comfort
able and happy. Parents can 
aid each other, talk to each 
other— it's beneficial," the 
chaplain said.

He pointed out that some 
mentally retarded children 
are compensated by ipcelal 
abilities, and (hey should be 
praised for every accom
plishment and advancement.

Parents of mentally retard
ed children often (all to two 
the help that la available to 
them, LL Daniel Finn, Cath
olic chaplain at the Naval 
A ir Station told members o f 
the Seminole Association for 
Retarded Children recently.

Father Finn pointed out 
that aueh help has not al
ways been available, but as 
parents have banded togeth
er tremendous advances 
have been made In the pub
lic altitude and with organ- 
isation of aids for mentally 
retarded children.

"These children have only 
recently been taken ‘out of 
the closet’ so to speak, and 
into the open," Father Flan 
said. "The interest of the 
Kennedy family has done 
mueh to advinc* Uw study 
and maka balp available In 
this heart-rending problem."

"Parents tend to blame 
themselves for having a 
mentally retarded child, or 
else they blame God and 
ery, ‘Why did this happen 
to me,' and they feel that 
It 1* punishment for their 
sins," he pointed out

"Don’t try to figure It out,"

BD LANE and Mr*. Man Lane, were honored

Seats nt n ‘Thi* la Your Life” ahow at Klwanla 
ub Wedneaday. Lane ia known far and wide aa 

"Mr. Klwanla.” At right ia nuutar of ceremonies, 
Harold Kastner.

W IEBOLDT
CAMERA s h o p  

210 8. PARK AYE. 
far —

Everything'‘ la Cameras- 
and Photography BappUos

UgaJ Notice

(Herald P h oto )

pold o f Sanford.

U nokaown
a  sworn complaint Sorts* 

toon filed oooJaot yon In too 
Circuit Conrt In o*4 for 
e-Rinolo County. Fionas, Is 
esaaeovy. rsv IMverte, iso 
short till* of sole soils* ho. 
is* n e a r  lavo k k h  Lrwi*. 
ruistirr, vs. w il l ia m  i . 
LB WO, Defendant, thsss pro- 
soots aro to so son as* reqetr* 
too to nio your wrltts* Co. 
hssss. If ony, to l i t  Com* 
plslat (Us* hovsln sol to 
ssrvs a eepy mortal uyst 
FtolailfTp nttortty on tr so. 
fort ths Itb Soy of D ins- 
bar, A. D. tilt , stkorwiss o 
poof so pro Cssfsoso will bo 
solars* ooolaot you on* ths 
tosia srscsC o* ysrts.

WjTRBee my hone oof of. 
flsloi ssol oi SonfsrC, Sami, 
nsto County. Fionas, this ttlh
Soy of Oetobsf, a. D. t i l t
(M U . )

Arhtar H. neehwlth, Jr. 
Ctork of tbo Clrouli Court, 
Niath Juaivwt circuit 
la 0 0 * For Ssniusts
County, Flouts 
Wft Norths T. Vlhlta. DC. 

Fesilah Nov. I, S. IS, tl.
Oorts* V. rrs40rlcb
Aitornsy for Flolntitr 
i(l-lss Norm Fork Avsoos 
F. a  nos tsst 

Florida

Preliminary studies reveal 
encouraging possibilities aad 
widespread community la- 
tercet la the projected Semi
nole College, Dr. WRUam 
B t e 4 m a a, administrative 
dean o f the new four-year in
stitution, told members of 
the University o f Orlando 
Board of Trustees at the fall 
msctlng of that group re
cently.

Dr. Stedman's enthusiasm 
was ihared by Pres. Morris 
S. Hale Jr., who Joined the 
recently appointed Seminole 
Collage administrator in mak
ing the first of several pro
gress report*. Plans are for 
the new college to be opened 
and operated under the legal 
framework of (he University 
of Orlando, which is current
ly directing the Orlando Jun
ior College.

The Board of Trustees of 
the University of Orlando 
heard with interest the re
view of Seminole College 
plans and directed continued 
studies looking toward the 
start of some collegiate 
work on the North Orlando 
campus by September, 1043. 
A special meeting of the full

board la slated for late Nov
ember or early December lo 
hear additional reports from 
Pres. Hal* and Dean Sled- 
man.

Dr. Btedman reported that 
official resolutions had al
ready been received from the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Education welcoming 
the college and offering full 
cooperation. Similar endorse
ments have been received 
from the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, from 
the Sanford Rotary Club, from 
Uw Sanford Kiwanis Club, 
and Dorn numerous other 
elvte and community groups 
and organisations.

Dean Btedman told the 
board that ha was especially 
gratified with Ute warm and 
cordial rcceptloa h* and 
Pres. Hale had received 
from persona In both Orange 
and Seminole Counties, lie 
particularly cited Superin
tendent Raymond Mllwee, 
Chamber of Commerce Pres
ident Richard Dess, and the 
Sanford Herald for their en
couragement and coopera
tion. He termed the offsrs of 
cooperation and warm recep
tion especially gratifying.

On Everyday Prices
A T -------

Them In A SALE EVERY DAY . Of EVERY 
WMk - Of EVERY Month At Home Huildens 
Supply. You Pay Cash and Huy At Wholesale 
Prints!
FREE CATALOG —  Phone 323-0400 Or Write 

P. O. IIox 607, Sanford, Fla.
VSS TENNESEAL V-DRAIN ROOFING

•  Bun Equipment
•  Factory Trained 

Mechanic
HOLT'S ATI-ANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Hlgkwaye 17-M and 414 

Fens Park, Fla.
MS-3553

I f  you waot people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 3-5411 and ask Uw 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads.

Jh it * 4 /  A (#■/ m

Before Nailing 

and After Nailing 

Tension Curve
This rvrlu.lv* fea
ture uf Trnnreeal 

m*Lt* every ahect 
fit snugly against 
roof decking.

V-Draln
Thi* patentrd fea
ture prevrata Irak* 
at aide lap*. Hain 
blown n a d s r  or 
drawn under lap* 
by capillary attrac
tion 1* caugkt In 
•V "  aad drained 
off._________________

Triple Crons 

Crimp
Triple Crow Crimp, 
keep rain (runs be
ing drawn under 
end Up* hr capil
lary attraction.

R U N  DO

Today, Friday and Saturday
Nor. 1, 2 and 3 —  8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OLD LO N G W O O D-O V IEDO  RD.
AcroM from North Orlando Village Hall 

Just i/j Mile East Of 17-92

Valuable Free Prize*
Free Merchandise With Purchases 
Tremendous Bargains In Meats, Groceries and Produce 
100 EXTRA GUt Edge Stamps With 15 Purchase 
JO-JO, The Clown To Entertain! The Kiddles

Per Square (too 
eq. ft .) IU*ed on 
14”  width.

Average Retail
i:.3«

OCR PRICE

10* pc. Gale. 
Rider. Roll I f  
Girth.

Average Retail 
1.83

OUR PRICE

Average OUR 
Retail PRICE 

.... 1.63 UO

.... 1-90 1.31

.... 2.17 1.73

.... 2.44 1.93

.... 2.71 2.16

.... 2.98 248

.... 3.2o 2.39■eturliy fur lh* ladetilejno, 
kersln mentioned!

Chela** IF Kitchen Ka- 
hauei Fan
Dew-Therm Ppae* Hester 
VtneiUn Blind* 
a  n. Kant* 
a. a  Refrlaeretur 

SI puhlln cute. I* the hlfheal 
Sn* Sect bidder for cash be
tween (he heyre ef eleven 
•’clerk la the forenoon end

R EG ULAR  STORE HOURS  

W EE K -D A YS 8 a, m. til 9 p. m. 

SU N D A Y S  7 a. m. til 9 p. m. W  0f French Ave. On The Lakefront 
fOl W. Seminole Phone a23-0100

OTHER HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY STORES;
n c o c o a  n l a k e l a n d  e  i .e k b u l u u  •  *-r

:  H i S g f f * .  * o . Jt ! 3 S g ! iV ,U 8  •  “ ' U t  u W  .  i u ^

1 9 9 1 9 0 9 8 9 9 9 9 9 0 0 9 1 9 0 0

two e’eleeh In the eflerneen 
an lh* llih d*v of November, 
tier, * 1  lh* Freni Door of 
lh* iemlnel* county court- 
fcouee Sanford, Flerld*. 
taSAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court
Bn Martha t . Vlhlea 
Depute Clerk 

tohlltb Nov, L tie:.
COC-4

RKUKMIIF.R TIIK PLACE
310 EumI First, Sanford

We Give Top Value Stamps

Oi l  HOMl  HEATI  R

G B 4 N O
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FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER M M  AND ZSA ST.

STORE HOURS

ION. thru FRI. 9 A .M . til 9 P. M. SAT. 9 A .M . til 5 P. M

R. C. Colas to all our customers 
on opening day.

#

^  E L E C T R I C  2 DOOR-13.2 CU.IT,
m  tmmm  GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Register Now  For 19" 1963 Portable T V  To Be  

Given Away Fri. Nov. 9th. No Obligation. Yon  

Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.
BRITTS INC. Sanford store will bring complete 
electrical appliance service to Sanford. At left 
is Mrs. Florence Williams, desk and at right, 
manager Sam Mills. (Herald Photo)

Business Briefs

Sanford ha* become the 
sixth city to acquire a new 
Britt’* Inc. electrical appli. 
ance itore, now located in the 
shopping center next to Food 
Fa ir at 2Mh S t  and Park Are.

Tha home-owned and oper
ated Britt’*, Inc. la owned by 
Ernie Kelly Sr. and Ernia Kel
ly  Jr. of Orlando, and the locnl 
Store w ill be managed by Sam
Mills.

The original (tore waa start
ed in Orlando, IS year* ago, 
where the main office (till re
main*, but aucce.iafu! retail 
merchandising aoon found the 
Kelly* branching out to Day
tona, Tituaville. Cocoa, Mel
bourne and now Sanford.

“ Satisfaction guaranteed ia 
prime philosophy on which 

cur buainesa haa been built,”  
stated Ernie Kelly Jr., in San
ford for the opening of the
M w  itore.

“ Our primary reason for es
tablishing a Britt's Inc. elec
trical appliance store in San
ford la for greater convenience

to our many customer* here, 
and to be able to offer our 
guaranteed service to new 
customer*,”  Kelly added.

Kelly highly commended lo
cal manager 8am Mill* as 
“ highly enthusiastic, and thor
oughly experienced in the elec
trical appliance field.

Mills, who has moved hie 
family to Sanford, is a new 
resident to the community. He 
brings with him his wife and 
a son, 14 and daughter 12, 
both in junior high school.

Assisting Mills a i sales 
clerk will bo Mra. Florence 
Williams, who has also bail a 
number of yean experience in 
tho field.

Mills emphasised that the 
hours at the new store will be 
from 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. Mon
day through Friday, with a 6 
p. m. closing on Saturday.

Ilritts, Inc. will carry a full 
line o f (leneral Electric and 
R C A  Whirlpool appliance* 
both large and small, and a 
full line of stereo and hi-fidel- 
ity records, beginning with 
the lowest economy priced rec
ords, and going on up through 
all the latest recordings.

Major appliances such a* re
frigerators, freexers. washers, 
driers, disposalls, dishwashers, 
television sets, record players, 
sterro consoles and portables 
wilt be available.

Among the smaller appli
ances will be mixers, toasters, 
skillets, coffee makers, tea
pots, waffle Irons, can-open
ers, radios, hair dryers, blend
ers, heater* and light bulbs. 
Lamps can be ordered through 
the store'a catalog*.

“Daylight Blue” picture 
Clearest, Sharpest 

&  Most Lifelike In TV!

O N LY

S02 X \
Exta light . . . extra
compact . . . extra portable . . .
Big 16” “Daylight Blue” picture.
•  Only 22 Ibe. light. Convenient 

front control*
•  Kith, rlrar front sound. Automatic 

gain control for strong or weak 
signal •lability.

D Built-in adjustable antenna
0  Big U ” square picture__________________

•  Big 19” 
Square Screen

•  (ilarejector
• Full Tower 

TranNformer
•  Top Mounted 

Controls

"Airflow” MAk DRYER
Quick and Quletl “Gantla Dry" 

Method Leaves Hair Soft, Natural.

Business Briefs

•  Ilandy Door Storagt—in both freerer and refriiavttae.
•  Two Vegetable Drawer*—bold Vi bushel each.
•  Magic Corner Hinges— save wasted door apact at alda.

•  Ctaana In saconda

•  Extra high toast lift

•  •  position control

STEAM and 
DRY IRON

A new type o f cosmetle 
■tore, staffed by highly skilled 
Specialist* In the fields of der
matology and cosmetology, to 
be known as tho Merle Nor
man Cosmetic Studio, will 
Stage its grand opening Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 2 and

Se quiet you may phone while hair drlea 
beautifully with styling undi.lurbed, thank* 
ta tbs new extra large h«od. Choice o f two 

“Gentle-dry adjustments.
ELECT

M. L. “SONNY
•  2 Iron* in Ooc 

a New Cord-Lift
• Even-Flow

Tli* studio located at 21S 
Park Avenue In the Park Mall, 
Winter Park, is owned and 
managed by Mary L. Schulta, 
assisted by Demonstrator Sus
anna K. Itamsey.

Tha studio plana delicious 
refreshments an d  surprise 
g ifts to sail visitors during the 
two grand opening days, plus 
aducutinnul demonstrations on 
the purpose and aims o f the 
Merle Norinan C o s m e t i c  
Studio.

Designed to discover “ the 
true beauty potential.”  of all 
Women, the store is the only 
•ne of iU kind in this area, and 
axtends an open invitation to 
•veryone to take advantage of 
their services.

i Mobile Maid

#  DISHWASHER Limited QuanUty

----------^ S P  102#

•  Data Dithtt and Jilvarwsr* Heipitel-Osenf
•  Meat (opacity —  held* csmplvtc family servlet lag trs, 
v ladudhm prepared!* dbhatl

ELECTRICGENERAL
SO LID  

£  W O O DI  CONTINENTAL

" po r t a b le  ^
ELECTRIC FOOD

> M IX ER

Four-speaker performance from
•___i l l  k .  0 « ______I_____ L L ___

Voters League
The final meeting o f Flor

ida State Voters League of 
Eemlnol* County will ta held 
Friday at 8 p. m. at the New 
M L Calvary Baptist Church, 
West 12th Street. All mem
bers and registered voter* are 
asked to please be present and 
on time. Buainesa of vital im
portance.

Many smoking pipee are 
made of meerschaum, a soft 
white mineral which dries and 
hardens when exposed to the 
aua. Much of it comes from 
Keieehir, Turkey.

•x ie l tweeter carnet. .  .  diamond
stylus for flew lets performance \  
front stereo nr ntnaeurnl records > q 
. • • fonf-anted changer for nil 
three record Uses. t . duel-chan- 
nal amplifier

CITY
Commissioner

(»ROlTP 2
DEMOCRATS

REPUBLICANS
INDEPENDENTS

Big beaters 
for every 

k mixing 
Ik. task !

Thia year’s greatest vale* in table radio*. Pull Gen* 
eral Electric quality at an unbelievably low price. 
Ibe perfect “extra radio" for the porch, patio, 
| kitchen, at work. . .  anywhere.

A Vote Far Sound. 
Reasonable. Diaaifisd 

GovsrawcsiL"
Pd PoL Adv.

Prices Good Thru Nov. 9

U N IV E R S A L

ZERO'DEGREE FREEZER

A / y N  A m a z in g ly  l o w  P r ic e d

\0 & ) QUALITY-BUILT RADIO

1 I

1

1 1
I t

ijL ■ J [41

I
V



The | U  bllltai Am iga  aid 
authorisation p a s s e d  t h a  
Bn m  m  to I t t  the 8en. 
ate t t  to 37. The appropriation 
was cat oalp 1700 million—  
instead « f  tha 91 hflUoute «S  
bODea that It o p p o n e n t s

whelming mod Inaarmountohlu 
fa » the M a U a tta tk h

Other foreign atta in  fagto- 
latioa that want through Con- 
11 i n  with a m  difficulty in- 
dodaa tha bin sotting sp a pri
vate communications satellite 
corporation, extension at tha 
iatarnational arbaat and n e a r  
agreements and tha oxport 
control act Bat tha Paaea 
Corps appropriation was near
ly doubled to fM  million and 
tha $79 million Philippine War 
Claims act vent through in •  
breeze.

Thla record by no moans 
shows thorn was any partisan
political split on foreign pol
icy In tho last Congress.

The Sourball Capt

rise aa a staple, vara net* 
ther rash nor tezlpin on Ms
V. S. Army camouflage fa
tigues. la his pockets was 
always a supply of sourball 
eaadlas, which ho passed oat 
to nMtiatid children—If 
they took a bath. Often 
youngster* would bathe throe 
times a day Just la got an
tra aourballi.

Ttacblaf tho tribal man 
how to haadle weipoos, Cor- 
doll balpod organise a strike 
farce of i,ooo Kkadca to as
sist la rllUfo defies# sad to 
taha tbs Initiative against 
tha Vfat Cong. Where one* 
Um lQltarit* tribeiman mads 
notehoa «  bamboo sticks to 
Indicate tho number of Com
munist iwrrllUi they bad 
men, Cordell taught them 
bow to count with their fla
gon and Um. Each too was 
a mil of fan; two boos and

V o  troops v trs  primitive

d m ied  Is homed

snows, sad wortelpteMiaL 
■ fa t  spirits whs lived la 
trees. Y et Captain Cordell, 
f t ,  was so *ueee**fid In 
trailing, arala* and protect-

fltet tho sampler of fortified 
v il l i f ts  sader kis oommaad 
haci mo a afcowpUcn for 
Milting V IP i. Often Cordell 
Would complali that ho kad 
to  ipead more time aqnlrlag 
diznitaries th u  fighting the 
Communist Vfat Cong goer-

in Cube?

4 UXACrVY LAycMaUHe 
APICK A 't e M lS O M  AT /
otMotsnumoH vmmoov/ .
' l — 'WALDO A  BOX HE 
I 90"TIMID 4 HMlblXB 
<TUXTHa 60tAj> B o m  < 
IHUNOSC/ AX l  Kam o*  "to
\  susfw r ,  Puu. out 
( txNnestuZ/ -m b  woods

• ............u m ,  IB IO N
o r  Mo vatu a  mown —- t x l
O M tta m s T B  ary m a sts  mr ow
TH6 3UDOCVBSTUOI60 IN N t / f  
COmtSOSteNDCNC* COUM* mis
c w to c tw o  woctx?— ka m - k a p p  
j - r c i o » « 5 a y ,  TMnmo v i a  t o  l

, —  WJDlSAItaA. C,

Citrus Push
LAKELAND (U P I) —  Tho 

Florida Citrus Commlislon 
pushed ahead with plans to
day to get Florida citrus 
used in the federal govern
ment's Pood far Pu ce pro
gram.

Congress v l l
HE IS H I H

A. i .  HBELONG, JR.

BEnER QUALIFIED
TO REPRESENT YOU

THERE IS NO OTHER ISSUE 
VOTE NOV. 6lh and RE ELECT

A.S.HERL0NG,JR.

Ravenna Park
■Homan In  A  Community Built With Prido”

I  A  4 BEDROOMS - 1, m  A S BATHS 
Prtosd From $11,900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
P A L , F.Ifjk. la-Servfce, Conventional Financing

KITCHENS GENERAL
BY ELECTRIC

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE TO

-

.
" 3 )*.*■£>■* — 1«*4- W  » . .elk -fa.;

'
’ > '• ii*  ? • T ’- ‘ • *

T h e K ids K O H U  i f  COURAGE •iTY-V. Peter Edseo l

2 r . f

Pick Wtt Soyi

Hush ies

Po litica l Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

W orry C lin ic
amt aa the Sphinx till he ex
perienced the miracle men
tioned below. Than he Mae- 

tete a  g ift aaw- 
it a n d  s t a r  
lo ampboah hfa 

sc send it aa to tem- 
who are try tag to da-

OUR BO ARDING  HOUSE

i Angara equaled »  
l  Wham the Vfat Cong 

killed village pigs and cat- 
tie, Cordell saw that they 
wars replaced; when tribes
man warn wounded, bo would 
accompany them to tho hos
pital. Bo much did the Rhodes 
admire Cordell that they in
itiated him Into the tribe; 
exchanging blood with tho 
Rhads thief, Cordell became 
his blood brother.

Repeatedly Corded badger' 
ad bU luprriors for helicop
ter* to ease bis supply pro
blem to facilitate medical 
evacuation, and to m e t  
quicker against Vfat Cong 
•tucks, riaslly , early thla 
month, five whtriybinis ar
rived. Last weak Corded 
helicoptered over tha jungle 
on tha lookout for Rod goer 
rtllai, who farther wuth 
were being buffeted by 
maul ve govern meat offen
sive against the Vfat Cong 
stronghold of Taynlnh pro
vince, So miles northwest of 
Balgon. Tho government 
mission wao a failure; fore
warned, the Rods (Upped a* 
way info tho bush, fast only 
41 men killed In sovwa days, 
Dut la tha central highlands 
tho Vfat Coog did exact 
heavy toll. From a Jungle 
hiding spot, their Are rip
ped Into Cordell's helicopter 
and seat It crashing to tarth, 
killing tho captain and two 
companions, bringing to 
Um number of U. S. troops 
killed In action In Vlot Nam.

At week's end, members 
of a montagnard honor guard 
■t Saigon airport paid their 
final farewell to their bro
ther at his flag-draped cof
fin was put aboard a 
for shipment baek to tha 
U. S. and burial.

CASE N-470: William If, 
aged 18, fa a  cousin of miss.

Whan Mrs. Crane and I  wore 
first married, ho would drop 
in foe n v is it

But ho would than ait around 
Literally fo r hours without 
toying more than a single

Pnga A. Sanford, Florida, Thun., Nommber 1, 1962

3TJp ftutfbrii

Maybe be would nod his 
band or utter an **uh-huh" but 
that waa aU.

Former President Calvin 
Caolidga was loquacious earn-

Letters
Dear Birr 
There fa ne doubt but that 

our nation la In great peril. Ite 
very existence ia depending on 
—o f nil things— prayer and 
living n devoted life to Christ 
Wa have boasted about oar 
■never to be eonquwed peat,”  
but never have we been in such 
clooa perimeter with n ruth
less, fodleee enrmy.

One of the writers o f our 
Bible says, “ Not by Might, nor 
by Power, but by my Spirit** 

Tha greatest safeguard for 
our present day it constant 
from the heart prayer, Cod ac
cepts no other.

Wa are not only menaced by 
our neighbor from the 8outh, 
but Russia, China and possibly 
soma within our country as 
Isadora.

For our children's sake and 
our priceless liberties, let us 
sand our prayers to Him that 
has power to Give us Peace.

A  Servant of Christ
Rev. a  W. Miller, 
Osteen, Florida

pared to my cousin!
But William wanted to sans 

money during vacation. I t  was 
tha depth af tha depression 
and jobs wan not easy to find.

Bo William finally linked up 
with aa organization that sold 
kitchen products, door to door.
This fa actually the moat ex- 

trovertive task in the world, 
yet William was probably tho 
greatest introvert * you eould 
svsr meat

So tho a s u a l  Vocational 
Guidance Counselor w o u l d  
have vetoed William’s choke.

However, William was a res
olute fallow and he fsithfnliy 
memorised tha c o m p a n y ' s  
standard sales patter.

Then ha started houae-to- 
bouaa selling. And within 10 
days ho was top salesman ia 
hie crew o f n dozen.

Before the end of the month, 
ha waa highest man of the 80 
in tha entire Chicago terri
tory.

And soon, ha led the entire 
national sales forte I 

We didn’t fully rvaliae tha 
transformation in William till 
our daughter Judy was born.

William then visited our 
bona* and sat down beside 
Mrs. Crane’s bed. Soon bo 
launched on two hours o f rap
id-fire conversation till 
hardly could get in n word.

Mra. Crane couldn’t believe 
htr ears, nor could L  

Foi wa were witnessing tha 
complete transformation o f a 
Sphinx-like, untalkative fellow 
into a glib apeaker who seem
ed poised and sura o f himself.

Since than, William baa gone 
on into two other fields o f na
tional selling and now is Salas 
Manager for a professional 
product in tha Middle West, 
and its top salesman ia the sa
tire U. S. A.

In ciUng William’s

to that Mom had a fixed policy

HodoesSavsl lw lS g p w #

Good Business 
Year Ahead

NEW  YORK (U P D  — G 
mane S e c r e t a r y  Luther 
Hodges predicted Monday “ an 
acceleration o f good 
would begin ia mid-lMX.

Hedges’ appraisal a f tha 
state eg boaiaiaa waa at odds 
with r e c a n t  predictions by 

economists that the 
emy fa handed for n 
fas tho first quarter o f next 

to raaUxalFV*'-
that there ore no absolute oh- Ho said tha outlook sow fa 
stacks to your i f  you f ° r a continuation o f the
have determination, plus ,  «a t-h lgh  plateau”  e f  bueiaees 
rood brain, and i f  you than activity, 
leant tha proper sales talk. Hedges, ia New York far a 

Human Engineering t e h  I aartoo o f speaking 
and Vocational Guidance Cotta-1 would not comment at
aelors may veto n certain Job •  wmferanc# on whether 
for you, but you can still be- •“ ia«  * * * * *  ta
coma outstandingly auccaaafal £ » * *  crisis would cause any 
thereat—if. upturn in business treads.

And that big - i f *  means if  I “ U  hla prediction for
you have tha will to win! . .. _____ . . ,___________ ,

Trim enough, we usually I th*  « e*atlF « * c te d  business
urge Introverts to a a ls c tta tS  « • *
vrU v.U M u.auch  a . chemical
engineering, accounting. ^  I elation alloamncs^ 
similar occupations where you 
deal primarily with things in
stead o f people.

But you can still croee-up 
your Vocational G u l d a n c a  
Counselor, If you have tho will

Hovravtr, It ia generally I ‘wlldup ia Cuba has
h«Ipfol to &naljrx4  toot u m U  ra ted  a major pco*
and liabilities. bU a fut« *  *•

Thsn pick a Job for which * * * •  ,
you are already qualified. But “
select one that o ffer, a con- » * *  highly mobile wea- 
struct!v service to mankind *»?*• UJ *  to_,d" ^
- n o t  on. that cheat, or barms ••'••uarda agahut rapid and 

. . . . .  secret movement of missiles
tb*  buy,rl 1 into new areas, aa happened

Red Buildup 
Raises Woe

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Tbs suddenness of the Soviet

• o  both parties or* invoked 
in this pretty deeply.

Aside from the Cuba fat 
however, and asms argument 
aver policy on Lana, Irhieh is 
not now aa active campaign 
issue, then has been no great 
partisan dlffereaco on foreign 
policy.

Tho fact fa that Kennedy's 
foreign program got a lot bet
ter treatment fas Congress than 
hfa domes tie proposals. Tho 
Republicans took tho Usd in 
clobbering hfa pet economic re
covery bills. But they co-oper
ated on his foreign affairs 
measures, amending some but 
defeating none.

Both tha Senate and House 
passed resolutions backing up 
American resistance to Com 
muniat aggression b) Germany 
and Cuba “ by force o f arms if 

'.* Tha Cuba resolu
tion passed tha Sonata 86 to 1 
Republican and 884 to 7 Re
publicans la the House.

Tha authorisation for call 
lag up reserves ta support 
those resolutions passed 313 to 
18 In tho House, with 11 Re
publicans and 8 Democrats op-

But conversational skill ean
soon be acquired, as William's 
case proves, so don’t stay out
of tho asks field because you I About 81 par cate af aQ 
are now tongua-Uadt u. 8. vacation trips are

Send for my -Vocational | mate by automobile.
Guidance Booklet," enclosing 
n stamped return envelope, 
plua 20 cents. I t  also contains 
n soaeetaful -Letter o f Appli
cation For n Job," which you 
may adapt to your own needs.

(Always write to Dr.
Craae In core o f this news
paper, enclosing n long «  
m l  ituipcdt i4d rtn «d  as*

'velope and 38 cents ta cover 
typfag and printing caste 
whan yon tend far nao af hfa 
booklets.)

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed aad enlisted 
Securities 

Msteal Fanis

ALLEN  A  CO.
Ml E. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Membert Midwest Stack E ttk  
Chisago Beard o f Trade

Orlando Safas Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Ph. GA 8-8884

te l V (fa atom Jfa

You an invited to coot t»
n free, pufaBc lecture and 
learn for youriutf what 
Christian Science ia nod 
how b'cxn bdp you gxia 
freedom from so,
Rod Batm too,

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
THE WAY TO 

s HOLINESS AND 
HEALTH*

by Sylvian Poling, CJUI, 
af Pboaaix. Arisons

SUNDAY. NOV. 4, 1888
A T  3 * «  P. M.

A T
SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 
Ridgewood Avenue (o ff West 

33th Street)
Saafori. Florida

•  A  naraery will be provided
•  A ll are welcome
Under the Auspices af First 
Church o f Christ, Scientist, 

o f Sanford, Florida

AM ara

STENSTROM REALTY
Agents

Senator George Smathers

IN  SEM IN O LE  CO UNTY

FR ID AY , NOV. 2, 1962

Motorcade Forma At W. lot (W. State Road 46) and Inturstata 4 Overpast

A T  12:30 P. M.

THE SENATOR SPEAKS
DOWNTOWN SANFORD__________________________ __  _ 1;00 P. M.

DOWNTOWN LONGWOOD

DOWNTOWN FERN PARK

«>MMMMSM.S*SMHS(H«.„

DOWNTOWN CASSELBERRY _

DOWNTOWN ALTAMONTE

lt45 P. M.

2:15 P. M.

2:30 P. M.

2:45 P. M.

Pd. FoL Adr.
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Both Lyman's »1  e 1 o n i  
Greyhounds and Oviedo's 
liana a n  putting in work 
this week, Oviedo propping 
for their homecoming scrap 
with Florida A ir Academy 
from Melbourne, and Lyman 
getting set lor Florida High 
whom they will be meeting 
come Friday a week.

Coaeh Jim Palmer, at 
Oviedo, avers his boys put 
put np a good game of foot

ball at Titnavilie, in spite of 
the 45-0 score against them, 
and they learned a lot about 
big time high school ball on 
that sortie.

This week the workouts 
have been in the fundamen
tals, with emphasis on 
blocking and tackling, which 
Palmer says were the big 
weaknesses at Titusville. The 
boys have been working 
hard in scrimmage and

HIGH T ID I

Divans Take Three 
In Scratch League

Play la the Wilson Maler 
Scratch League last week 
saw some fast rolling action 
>• the Dlvana took three from 
the Lounges and retained their 
grip on first place with a team 
standing of 25 wins and seven 
losses.

The spectacular showing of 
the Divans included a high 
team game of 650 and a high 
team aeries. Tbtre were only 
two MO series rolled, one by 
Ellen Betts of the Rscliners 
who made a 182/500 and the 
Four Poster’s Pat Christie, 
who managed a 188/500.

A number of the ladies pick 
«d up spares, among them 
were a 3-10 by Vess McMillan, 
Carolyn and Ellen Betts and 
Lttha Word. Betty Vickers 
converted a 4-5 and Wilma 
Rodgers, a 4-7-9. Mildred 
Jones did well by a 5-9-7 and 
Letha Ward a 2-7 and a 4-7-9, 
while Shirley Martin of the 
Bed Rocks picked up a 3-4-7

Golf Winners 
Announced

Tha Sanford Woman'a Golf 
Aaaoeiatioa held ita monthly 
luncheon meeting Wednesday, 
Oct. 24, at the MayUir Coun 
try Club, following a nine hole 
low net tournament, using ball 
handicap.

Wednesday a h a n d i c a p  
match play tournament start 
ed for tha Florida State Bank 
women.

Winners of the low nat tour
nament were:
Class A

Fancbon McRobcrti 35tk
Class B Ruth Herron 38
Class C Ann Marsh 39W
Clast D Merle Truitt 4b

8-10 with a real flash of skill. 
Standing! as of last week:
Divans 
Bed Rocks 
Rccllncrs 
Four Posters 
Lamp Lighters 
Hide Aways 
Four Stools 
Lounges

23-7
23-9
19-13
17-13
14-18
12-20
11-21
7-23

sharpening up on the already 
good passing attack they 
have developed. New pat
terns are being Introduced 
and tho boys are learning 
fast how the game goes In 
the air.

Speaking of passing. Coach 
Buck Metts at Lyman ha* 
been putting tha Greyhounds 
through soma strenuous new 
passing patterns, and shar
pening up the play o f the 
line, that seemed appallingly 
porous during tha last hall 
o f the St. Leo game.

Like all good coaches, 
Metts la fretting about In
verness. lie says be doesn't 
have too much on the In
verness boy*, that they will 
play on Nov. I I  at the en
emy's camp.

But the Greyhound pro
blem now is getting over the 
hassle with Florida High of 
Tallahassee which will be 
the next go for the team a 
week from Friday. The game 
will be at Lyman, whleh will 
be a big help because the 
big boys from up north will 
be taking the 300 mile trip 
this time.

The Greyhounds had a 
couple o f days off after the 
St. Leo game, and now they 
are going to work for real 
getting ready for the (a m t 
on Nov. 9.

Dayton Hit 
For Violation

DAYTON, Ohio <UPI>-Th* 
University of Dayton says it 
will accept tha two-year pro. 
batlon handed it Wednesday 
by tho National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA ) 
without seeking a review.

The University was accused 
o f violating rules on aid to 
athletes and of allowing the 
19G0-61 freshman basketball 
team to play an excessive 
number of games.

Dayton, which last year won 
the National Invitation Tour 
nament (N IT ) championship 
and has throe starters from 
that team returning this sea 
son, will be prohibited from 
competing in tha NCAA baa 
kctball championships during 
the probation period.

The ban also extends to 
other Invitational basketball 
eventa cooperating with the 
NCAA unless prior contracts 
already hart been signed.

Cepeda Trade, 
Rumors Denied

SAN FRANCISCO (U r i )— 
President Horace Stoneham o f 
the San Francisco Giants aaya 
he la irked by rumors that the 
Giants Intend to trade A ll 
Star first baseman Orlando 
Cepeda.

Stoneham, buoyed by a re 
port that there is nothing 
wrong with Cepeda’t eyesight, 
said Wednesday there is "ab
solutely no truth" to rumors 
that Cepeda is to be dealt 
away.

"1 doubt there'* a club in the 
league that could offer us 
enough for a player o f Or
lando's csliber even if we en-

Local Jai-Alai 
Season Slated 
To Open Tonight

Seminole’s popular Jal Alai 
Fronton swings into Us second 
exciting Jal Alai season with 
ita opening tonight.

Tha Fronton, the only one 
In Contra! Florida, baa assem
bled champions from frontons 
all over the world to clash 
during tha 103-day Mason. 
Those men wUI bn vying for 
trophys, the honor o f being 
top playm , o i well as the all 
Important factor —  tha addi
tional bonus money whleh 
goes to the winning players.

Norman E. Staball, execu
tive vice president and gener
al manager, has signed up 37 
top professionals.

Jal Alai has long been 
known as the world’s fastest 
ball game, since the ball, or 
pelota, travels at speeds up to 
ISO miles an hour, and player 
manager Antonio Andres has 
assembled a roster o f some 
of the most athletic, strong 
and agile—as wan as hand 
some—Jal alal players in the 
world to show the Central 
Florida fans Just how fast Jal 
Alai can be played.

Wildwood Favored On Seminoles
There’s a prediction mak

ing tha rounds over at Wild
wood that the Wildcat* fig-

A & M  Rated 
Small's Best

NEW YO RK  (U P1 ) —  The 
Booth gained a stranglehold In 
tha voting to eelect the na
tion’s top small college foot
ball team today with Florida 
A  A M continuing to lead the 
way in the balloting by the 
United P r o  an International 
board el coaches.

Famed Umpire 
Goetz Dies

CINCINNATI, Ohio (U ri) 
— Funeral services will be held 
her# Friday for Larry Goetx, 
former National League um
pire, who died Wednesday en 
rout* to Cincinnati General 
Hospital altar becoming ill at 
his

urc to beat Sanford*! Semi
nole* by two touchdowns 
Friday night, but tha local 
brood says tt ain't so.

The game being on Wild
wood’s home Held may gtva 
them some advantage, but 
Seminole headquarters ven
tured the opinion after prac
tice Wednesday that the Cats 
may need alt the breaks to 
take this all-important Or* 
angc Belt Conference UU.

Close followers of the con
ference say that Wildwood 
may have passed ltd offen
sive peak while the Semi
nole* are Just now picking 
up steam. After scoring as 
many as 40 points earlier In 
the Mason, Wildwood was 
held to a l i e  score by 
Apopka in their last game.

The Wildcats had an open 
dato last week while San
ford was besting Leesburg 
6-0.

"W e know they're laying 
for us, but our boys are lay-

Gafors Vs. Auburn
Old Rivals Meet

The folding fan is Mid to 
havs been Invented in Japan 
about A.D. 700. 1U inventor 
probably took his idea from 
noticing tii« wny in which a terUlned such an idea," laid 
bat folds ita wings. | Stoneham.

Maris Labeled As Top 
Flop Of Year By UPI
NEW YORK (UPI) — Only ; Detroit Tiger* and tho 

one shsrt year after he waa Lo‘' i»  Cardinal*.

GAINESVILLE — On# of 
tho oldest rivalries on this 
year's University o f Florida 
football schedule will bo con
tinued this Saturday after
noon at 3 when tho Gators 
and Auburn meet at Florida 
Field.

Tho series began in 1912 
and since that time the two 
Uams havo met 38 times. 
Auburn leads In the series 
with 23 victories to Florida’s 
14, and two ended in ties.

The undefeated Auburn Ti
gers, with five victories un
der tholr belts, a rt the sur
prise team of the Southeast
ern Conference. Tabbed "the 
most inexparionced team at 
Auburn in years" before tho 
season started, Coach Shug 
Jordan's eleven has man
aged wins over Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Chattanooga, Gcor- 
gia Tech, and Clemson.

A big factor In most of 
them wins has been the 
field goal and extra point

★  ★  ★

‘I ’m Sorry/
Say Gators 
For Infraction

GAINESVILLE (U P I )  — 
Tho University o f F l o r i d a  
bounced back from a slap on 
the hand by the National Col
legiate Athletic AMociation 
Wednesday with n full apol
ogy and reaffirmed "our full 
committment to the rules and 
regulation! of the NCAA."

The school admitted an "in 
advertent" infraction o f bas
ketball rules In 1960, but add
ed that as soon aa the rule- 
brooking waa discovered, Head 
Coach Norman Sloan waa re* 
primanded.

Tha NCAA, which put the 
University of Dayton on two- 
year probation at ita meeting 
Wednesday, did not take ac
tion agatnat Florida o t h e r  
than to reprimand tho school.

kicking o f Woody Woodall, 
tor Auburn defeated Tennes
see by a single point, Ken
tucky by ten with Woodall 
kicking two field goals, 
Georgia Tech by three on a 
Woodall field goal, and 
Clemson by three on an
other field goaL In all Wood- 
all has converted 13 for 14 
extra points and has kick
ed six field goals.

Florida Coaeh Ray Graves 
contributes much of Auburn's 
success to tha fact their sop
homores have com* through 
for them.

"Auburn looks real, real
tough. Their senior quarter
back Malion Kont la doing 
a fine Job for them and he 
mixes their running and 
passing game well," says 
Graves.

Auburn is now right in 
the middle of the Southeast
ern Conference championship 
race, and Coach Graves not
ed that this gives the Gators 
an opportunity to return a 
favor. It was' In 1960 when 
Auburn knocked Florida out 
of a cl\ance for the SEC title.

While Auburn U 3-0 In the 
won-lost columns, the Gators 
are 3-3 after losing to na
tionally ranked L.S.U. last 
Saturday. Despite the over 
whelming (23-0) L.B.U. vie 
lory, Florida still hsd some 
stickouts in Katx, Wade Entz 
miner and Bill Rlchbourg.

Following the injury loss of 
Llndy Infante, a do-every

thing halfback on Florida's 
two-way unit. Coach Graves 
said this week he would 
move star runner Larry Du- 
pree, fullback on the offen
sive team, to Infanta's half
back post.

In f tor them too, aad wo ex
pect one o f the best games 
o f the Mason Friday,N Coach 
Jim Plgott said Wednesday.

Rainy weather forced the 
Sanford squad off the field 
and Into tho p m  for a work
out, but they put la a full 
session trying soma new o f
fensive tricks and working 
on a defense for Wildwood'a 
passing game.

"W a were sort of glad to 
csm up a little and give our 
bruises a little more time 
to heal," Plgott Mid. The 
Seminoles have Injury pro
blems which have continu
ed through the last two 
games and will keep five re
gulars out of the Wild cat 
contest.

Earlier this week, the 
squad viewed movies of their 
Leesburg gams and the
coaches pointed out several 
mistakes that can't be re
peated against Wildwood, 
Plgott said.

A  scoring punch la what 
the team needs most, as 
one or two touchdowns pro
bably wouldn't hold up 
against tba Wildcats, rated 
the best all round offensive 
club In the conference, P l
gott stressed.

The Seminoles played three 
quarters against Leesburg 
before they threw a pass, 
but the story most likely 
will be different this weak. 
Wide open offense, rather 
than the grinding game ex
pected Friday night.

i- U
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A L L  TYPES

WEATHERSTRIPPING
FOR DOORS and WINDOWS

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
for

STORM W INDO W S
Attach to screen to eUmlmaU'all drafts and leas o f heat.

008 min* thick by 36" wide 
008 toUla thick by 48" wide

004 milk thick by 36" wide 
004 milk thick by 48" wide

30c Un. ft. 
45c llto. ft.

8c Un. ft. 
10c Un. ft.

i*:

Bargain*
Galore

New

—  In — 
It reap*

• Truck Tires 
In All Sizes

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 H. French Ave. 
FA  2-2263

at.

the toast of baseball, * New 
York Yankee slugger Roger 
Mari* was tabbed thu flop of 
the year today by tb# United
prose International

A  UPI board of 34 baseball 
expert* singled out Marls as 
the season's No. 1 disappoint- 
ment in a close vote with the

Six o f the 24 expert* select
ed Maris, five picked the Tig- 
e n  and four chose the Car
dinals. The failures of individ
ual stare Norm Cash, Don 
Schwall and Jim Piersall and 
tha team fsilurea of tha Bal
timore Oriolea, New York 
Meta and Chicago White Box 
also were noted.

F R E E
Ciwtomed Tailored Seat Covers

Installed. Month of Not. Only 
With Each Auto Paint Job

PAINT
10th aad Sanford

R E E L 'S
AND BODY SHOP

FA 3-T719

INTRODUCING OUR NEW

DEPARTMENT
MEN'S and HOYS*
DARK OLIVE POLISHED COTTON

Zippered Jackets
$ 1 7 9

$ 4 2 9

HOYS' SIZES
6 to 18

MEN S SIZES 
36 to 48

C O M P L E m Y ^ W A S H A H L E  , .

nOYS' 
COTTON CASUAL

O N L Y -

HOYS* COTTON KNIT

Sport Shirts
WASH • AND . WEAR

*1** t0 $|*s

Tapered Trousers 
* 3 »  *3»s

SIZES 
4 to 20

—  ONLY

SALE  

E N D S  

NO V. 7 5AII
MEN’S A L L  WOOL

S UI T S
$995 to *1495

Top Quality-Famous l abeI

M E N 'S  W E A R

OPEN  

All Day 

Sunday

NOT ALL SIZES

FAMOUS AXBERLEY 
TAB COLLAR

LINE

W h ite  D re ss  S h ir ts

$ 2 »
REGULAR

SIZES

14 to 17

UP TO 50% OFF
ON LONG • SLEEVE

0

TALL MEN’S

Rtf. 15.95

SHIRTS
$3 95 H

SHORT 
SLEEVE 
Rag. 14.98

» 9 4 9

Banlon Sport Shirts ,
ae . Brawn - Green • Bleck • Wklto
Rtf. 14.95 $3 .9 5

ONE LOT Mens Sport CoatsREDUCED TO *9”
HAYWARD'S CLOTHING

FERN PLAZA, FERN PARK  FLA .
OPEN Sundays and Weak Day* in I p. n, 

CLOSED Fridays it  5 p. ax. aad All Day Saturdays

TE 8-2900



PROPOSED
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L

AMENDMENTS

Pm  R im n c N T A T i v i  in  C o h m b  
8 t h  C o m o i u m io n a i.  D k t m ic t

(Vo*# for On#)
ffttonprorthni for'apportionment of the florid# l#al»l». 
twr#, providing that tho Home of N|Keaor*etlve. aha* 
cendof of on# hundred thirty^v# members and the Sam *
f 8* P W l d l n g  that t t »
UgMotvr# ohsll reapportion #ga(n in 1971 endeverv ton 
yM r* thereafter. r

UNOPPOSED CANDIDATES
Fen Jutncc o r  t h i S u frem e  C ourt

F o r  J u s t ic e  o r  t h i  S u p r k m i  C o u r t Proposing #n emendmont to Artid# XII of th# Con. 
•tifution relating to tho #l#ctlen or appointment of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction) providing that th# 
Superintendent of Public Instruction shall bo appointed

A G A IN S T
by the County Board of Public Instruction In the counties 
of Alachua, Charlotte, Collier. Manatee, Orange, lee, 
Monroe, loon, Indian River, St. lude. Broward, laker, 
Brevard, Hendry and Hillsborough, wherein the propose 
tlon la affirmed by a majority vote of the qualified electors 
of any such county making tho office appointive and pro* 
viding that any county adopting this proposition may after 
four years return to its former status by the same pro*

F o r  J u d o i, D istr ict  C ourt  o f  A ppeal  
2 n d  A p f il l a t i D istrict

(Vote for One)

F o r  C ir c u it  C o u r t  J u d o i . N in t h  J u d ic ia l  C ircu it
cedure provided for adopting It.

F o r  C ircu it  C ourt  J u d o i. N inth J u d ic ia l  C ircu it
P m u n t  to the 

provisions o f Chapi

ter 101.41 Florida 

Statutes, 1961, pub

lication is hereby 

made of the Sample 

ballot concerning1 

the General Elec-

NO. 3 •
c o n st itu t io n a l  a m in d m b n t  t o  

ARTICl l  III. HCTION 29
Proposing an amendment to Article III, Section 29 of 

the Constitution relating to Impeachment of officers, pro* 
viding that the Speaker of the House may appoint a 
committee to Investigate alleged grounds for impeachment 
against any officar subject to impoechmont either during 
or between legislative sessions

LKUWU'i'lV K
For M i m b i r  o f  t h i  S t a t i House of  R if r e b e n t a t iv is

Iam IoaW reuety Arena IJe IVVRKnSfV VOUnry Vfwp •
(Vote for One)___________________________

A G A IN S T

F o r  M i m b i r  o f  t h i  S tate House o f  R epresen tatives
• famine!# Ceenty Oreep Ne. 2

(Vole for One) coNimunoNAi a m in d m k n t  to 
ABTtO I XVI

Proppstng en amendment to Article X V I'o f the Const!* 
tut ion by adding an additional taction providing that the 
legislature may provide for civil jury trials to be held 
In any branch court house within Pisco County. *

COUNTY
F o r  M em ber . B o a rd  of C ounty C o m m issio n ers

District Ne. 2 
(Vote for One)

A G A IN S T

tlon to be held in 

Seminole G o u n ty , 

Florida, on Tues

day, November 6, 

1962.

F or  M em ber . B o a rd  of  C ounty C o m m iss io n ers
District Ne. 4 

(Vote for One)

i NO. S
CONSTITUTIONAL AMINDMINT TO \  * 

AETICll V, HCTtON 9A
Proposing en amendment to Artid# V. Section 9A pro- 
ding that en end after the First Tuesday after the firstF o r  M em ber. B o a rd  of P u bl ic  Instruction

District Ne. 1
(Vote for One)

Wtoncf.y in January. 1965 the State Attorney of t^ 'jju rth  
j id S lT  Circuit be the protecting attorney of «be 
r Caurt of Record of Duval County) providing that 
^  dt.ll be abolished.

A G A IN S T

F o r  M em ber. B o ard  o f  P u bl ic  Instruction
District Ne. 4 

(Vote for One)

NO. A
CONSTITUTIONAL AMINDMINT TO 

AETICll V, SICTION 4, SUBSSCTION (2)
. Proposing an amendment to Article V, Section 6, sub
section (2) of the Constitution relating to the number of 
circuit |udges, making it permissive instead of mandatory 
for tho legislature to provide for one circuit judge In each 
circuit for each fifty thousand inhabitants or major free- 
tlon thereof according to the last census.

F or  M em ber. B o a rd  o f  P u bl ic  Instruction
District Ne. I  

(Vote (or One) A G A IN S T

Proposing revision of tho Preamble of the Constitution of 
I -tho State of Florida to read as followsi "We. the people of 
' the State of Florida, being grateful to Almighty God for our 

Constitutional liberty, In order to secure its benefits, form a 
moro porfact govtrnmant, insura domtstlc tranquility, main
tain* public erdar; and guarantee equal dvil and political 

•tjtahts to all. do ordainandestablish this Constitution.**

A G A IN S T

I ‘ARTICll I -
P ro p o t ln g T  revliion of Article I of the Constitution of 

of thoState of Florida relating to the boundaries by giving 
the latitudes end longitudes of certsln points end by re
establishing The coastal boundaries and provided that tho 
legislature may extend the coastal boundaries to such 
Jimin et the layrs of Tho United States or International 

v jaw jM y  permit. “ “ ■ *'
and vote YES to amendment No. 1

R E A D  DETAILS A T  THE RIGHT-TOP OF THIS SAM PLE BALLO T and REMEMBER:

Your Vote W ill Help Give Seminole County 
It's Own SENATOR... beside keeping our Two 
Legislators in the House.

VOTE “YES” TO AM E ND M EN T  NO. 1

AGAINST

AETICll R
(FfoootingTRevision of Article II of the Constitution of 

tiwStem of Florida relating to Division of Powers between 
The Heglslstive,'  Executive end Judicial Departments by 
chan|??B •wrords;*ftom -."no person properly belonging to 
onoiSl%ifckper]ments1'. to "no person properly belonging 
to qne^fMesejdepartments." shall exercise anv ******

^ G A I N S T



)

Legal Notk#
T V  Tima Previews

By Abigail Von laren
M  p. a .  CBS. fo r ?  M*- 

•on. "Tb# Ca m  ot  tha Dm * 
bio Entry Mind." Stu Erwin 
U getting to bo aa excellent 
addition *  a TV tu t, ttU  
time •  ik c m iM  eabexxicr 
whn get* larch od in mur
der. The atooey M eta  •* 
this type role b  Ha le t to 
•witch a t a in  foftaaa el 
bit conpany’a cath Into hia 
packet, bat fiada Uaatif be- 
ia| black mailed by «  bee*, 
tlfttt ee-verbar. Ike la Bor
dered, and auepicien ftlto «■  
Stu'a wife, Raymond Bare 
etera with Barbara Hale. 
Ray Colllna end WUUam Tel- 
man.

1:104:10 p. b . SBC. Dr. 
Kildare. "Haitinp' T e rr  
velL" Yon nay Mt Uba 
Harry Querdiao to tbla one, 
bvt only becaaae be ghrea a 
realletie portrayal el a Baa 
alaeet totally tacipacMated 
by brain damage toenrred 
during an opera lion. The

saad eberacterUattoa by 
B e w ty  Garland aa bln wtfa 
who wante him committed 
to an Kildare ant
OiQeapie ll|M to bar* k la  
f a iled to n therepeatto 
eearae f o r  rchahtlHatton. 
Richard Cbambarlafaa and 
Raymond Maaeey star.

told 9 . a .  CBS. Yha Kar
ra*. "A  Meats R e f "  Bar
ry Mono neats to tils  ana. 
Ha pleye a charity ward pat*

B t on tha ehouldar, atthar. I  tnr to 
tore it, bat noma of tha girtonaT# 

complained to rat aboat it, b  them
anythin* I can do? _____

BIS WIFE

DBAS WIFE: Tan. Too can 
*P*nk to him about I t  I f  ho doesn't 
cut it out you eon M l hia doctor o- 
bout it  Only sick old a * *  bahava 
thin way.

e e n

DEAR ABBT: Whan a firlto -
▼itaa a boy to ehuith, who pots tho 
money in tho collection plate — tho 
boy. the ito, or both of thorn?

NEEDS to  E lf GW

DEAR NEEDS: Both of them, 
e e •

„  CONFIDENTIAL TO STEVE: 
No matter how tall a bejr'a father la, 
the boy has to do kla own ftowlaf.

Whbt'a on your mind? For a par.

oooatry. In Itahr tht ladies do not 
ahata thd hair from their let*. I do 
not thiak hair on tha toft looks bad 
but BUT t a w  aaka me dafly to 
remore It plots#. I  do not remora it 
haeaaae if I oneo begin 1  wm 
eaaaltj  ba forced to continue to 
ihtro or I  win carry needles like a 
pMCBPtoo. IB {HBO my husband told 
* •  ^  ^  BOt aharo my ien he 
would rrow a heart. I thought he 
was maktof *  joke but he hu not 
aharod hU face and now ha haa a 
thick board. Ihaya not kiirad him 
• b f  bo rH  tho board. He told mo 
to writ* to Abby. How can you help?

at*d u s t  a  talm ad o b  
t l  Bggeweoa Dttwe 
tenrertiee, new Terk 

A .worn Complaint baeter 
beea rtl.e against yew to U e 
Circuit court In and tee le a l.

county. Florida. la f l a t .  
e«ry. tor Otrtrea Be Bert mu #r mis action tetng 
humbug w. talmadob.
Plaintiff. W* AUDRST K. 
TALMADOB, B ttu lu l, O N . 
proooats ere te h im  tea re. 
noire yon te file yewr writ, 
ita defense* It oar, te B e 
CompUlnt files Hereto aoa 
a im  t  « p r  (tweet wpeo 
Flalatura atteroey en ee be. 
fere Be ITB «ar et Here*. 
See. A. D. IH t  etherwtee •

torn (Saaaa otlver), area 
though aba la happily mar
ried to aaatbet aaa  (Bcary 
Braadt). That* to goad « • •  
•oa to euapect ear hero raf- 
fan  fw B a apUl peraonality 
sod that ka’ e capable of

insistence that ha ha given 
private aceoamodaUoma. Ba 
deeeat know ha to dying. 
Another feature oi tonight*• 
program to tha datoto o f 
Edward Btoaa u  Dr. KOoy. 
Ha will ba wet regularly la 
tha aarlaa which atara Baa 
Bathaae end Shirt Ccaway.

ItoU 9 . a . CBS. IBs Al
fred Hltebcoek Rear. "Anna
bel." Don't tot Urn familiar

DEAR ABBY: My 63-year-o]d 
Y young girl who 
ie gets worse av-

For AbbVi booklet, "How To
H avo A Loval ~  “  ----
cento to ABB 
Hills, Col if.

com is  b w . ____________ _____  . . .
cry yoor. It’s not jiut a “fatherly"

Beverly
Mr. and Mn. Johaay Owens 
of Lake Meant, a bey 
Mr. aad Mn. Kenaeth Oytor 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. aad Mn. Frank Wkttakar 
ef Saaferd, a boy 

DladMrget
Betty Hag, Tampa; Leonard 
Hendry, Oviedo; Louisa Gra
ham. DeBary; Eva Lyaa 
Clark, Oetaoa; Mn. Eslph A  
Flowen sod baby, Loagiraod; 
William Blrkameyar of San
ford.

OCTOhER M #

‘McHALE’S NAVY’ | B
Thu rsday, 930  p .m . -A f iC -T V

g ^ ^ A  oAmhh ̂  |LL r a m  BBrnOtoXf onalmA

mcW cim Sfiln 82

Robert Couklia, DeBary; Oar* 
aldine Flowen, Lwgwood; 
Forence Qlaitor, Geneva; 
Louise Graham, DeBaty; Er- 
aeiUae Buak, Oviedo; Larry 
Sherwood, Janie Eudell, Edaa 
Sjrnder, Naaey Huckaborae of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. aad Mri. Carrol Heath of 
Lake Helen, a girl 
Mr. and Mn. E m it  Gtoiler 
of Genova, a girl 
Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Eudell 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. aad Mn. Ralph Flowen 
of Loagwood, a girt 
Mr. aad Mn. E m it  Rucks- 
bone of Sanford, a girl 

Diackargie 
Cameron, Geneva;

By Oswald Jacoby |^|||

T V  R E N T A L /

BeriMeTT/4Recent eetanma have atrm- 
dd finding the beat play. To
day we ban a different prob- Non detachment bmwd in tbs Pacific in 1941. 

Erato M ap radiara In tho nip, dr«viH| on Mg 10 
y o o o o f  ranrica ra tfc# N g ry . *

Frauds Bowen, DeBary; Bev
erly Note, Winces Hirrto, 
Jean Milton, Georgia Hlteh- 
cock, Alice Gunter, Mark Baa- 
den. Alvla Clause, Letoad 
Todd « f  Sanford.

way-out vice pmtdeats, he 
bsgiaa a campaign la win 
over tha aoopto. XUubetb 
Montcanery, Jayto fulifant, 
Frank Atottor aad Geerga 
Fatrie are featured.

H A Y N E S
Nancy
Paris Theracase, Loagwood; I 
Beverly Noto, James Addle- 
ton, Edna Tbereia Snavely, 
Cynthia Williams. Bryan Wll- 
liim i, Joe O. WUliama Jr.* 
•nd Gwen Smith of Sanford. 

OCTOgBB I I  
Adjqlnltmi

Eva Lyaa Clark, Oiteea; Jeff
ery Pedigo, DeBary; tola 
Killy aad Dorothy Balnea af 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mn. Caiatua Hitch
cock of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. aad Mn. James Amea
Harris of Suford, a boy

Ruth waUuMTovtoda; Ell 
Yoder. DeBiry; Linds Thomp- 
lon, Daatol Jeaklaa, Frank
Platt, Mn. E m it  Ruckaboee 
and baby of Sanford.

•:«• (I ) Mlahey veae Shew 
(Ip Captain X aa i.r .. 

1:11 (I )  Weather aaa Nawa 
• :ie ( I )  Tea ay

(t) Carteeavlile 
•:te <i> Jeeh Lalea* Shew 

(I ) Ata.rleaa 111 .tore

Pile (I )  Oale ite m  Shew 
1 0 :10  ( I )  Say Whoa

(I )  Learn ■panlih 
(I )  Ana Solhera Shea 
(I )  I  Leva Laey 
(I ) Ptoaeern 

tt:M (I ) Price la Rlaht 
<i) The McCoy*
(I) Brale Ter* anew 

t lt ll (t> Concentration 
III Fata *  alady*
( ! )  Tear* Far A lea f 

11:11 (I ) CUa Neva 
11:11 (1) Tour Ftrat Impr.i- 

•lea
(4) Lave af Ufa 
(I ) Jaaa Wyaiea Shew

(I )  BdliorUI Comment 
f i l l  ( I )  Weather Shaw

(I )  Maatlat A Flehlag 
with Oaa 

( I )  Weather 
• ill ( I )  BreverS Wrwa 
1:41 t l) Operte Report 
• ill <l) naetley Brinkley 

II ) r.aeheatrd Mirror 
Till t l )  Dervlagor 

( I )  Roa Hunt 
<•) Political— John A. 

Mutton, Dem.
Till t l )  Walter Creaklta — 

New,
.Tile (It Wide Country 

(I I  Hitter Kd 
(I )  Broadway Ooee 

Latin
!:•• (•) Perry Maaaa

(I )  Donna Rood Show 
•tie t l )  Dr. Kildare

t l )  Leave It Ta Beaver

U h  JJu UJaMJUi: By PLANNING A  PARTY!
tmpmiton abroad If aba's a 
homebody?

On tha "like beet- aids a f 
tha ledger wan "good mixer" 
and oa tho other aid# "toe 
mpeh eoelat life, parti eo, ate." 
Well, you cant ba a good mix
er without any eoetal Ufa.

Atoo on tha "like" aide w en  
the a d j a o t i v e a  "friendly, 
warm" while on the “ Ilk# 
leaat" aide la "undignified." 
How can a woman be warm 
•nd friendly and yet be to 
aloof as to bo thought of as 
•dignified" ?

There really ought to bo a 
leeeon fo r  all of ue in these 
amusingly contradictory lint*. 
It'a this: 8ince what tome will 
regard in ua as aiiete others 
will r e g a r d  a a  liabilities, 
thrre'a not muck point in try
ing to make ourMlvee over to 
plena# others. Wa might Juat 
aa wall bo aumlves and expect 
that what some folk* like best 
•bout ua, others will like 
least.

tout about tho Pm ideat’a 

wife.
For if the compared the 

"like best" li lt  with the "like 
tout" items, tho First Lady 
would bo aur* to notice that if 
aha should change all of her 
" lu s t liked" qualities she 
would also cancel put moat of 
her "beat liked!"

In the "lik e" column w u  
"attractive, pretty, good-look
ing." In the "least liked- wars 
-don't like her hairdo, her 
taste in tloUiea." Change the 
hairdo and the kind o f clothes 
aha wear* and thoia who find 
her "attractive, pretty, good- 
looking" might change their 
•pinion.

In the "like beet" column 
wee "makes a good impression 
•broad" yet in the "ilka leeit" 
w u  "travels too mueh, away 
from family." How to a P in t 
Lady geiag to make a good

I f  the First Lady has a 
•anas a f humor, iha must have 
boon amuaed by tha results o f 
a recent poll of men and wom
en across the country to find 
•at what they liked boat and

Rides Three
CAMDEN, M. J. (U P ! )  —  

Jockey Willie Hannata rode 
tho first three winners at Gar
den State Park Wednesday. 
Harmsts booted homo both 
end* o f a 9271.00 daily double 
aboard Rutricted (9S.40) aad 
Inquisition (|59.60) and com
pleted the triple with Jack Bo 
Nlmblo ($14.80).

L u c  l i t  WUlcutt, DaBary; 
Jamci Osborn, Inks M iry ; 
Carl Staera. DeBiry; Lula 
Btoko, Altamonte Bpgi.; Mrs. 
Richard Keefer and baby; 
Mrs. Roscoo Brockington and 
baby; Mrs. Alfred Kuitoll and 
baby; Henry Simon, Willie 
M10 Frailer, Blanche Free
man, Michael Dunk of San
ford.

OCTOBER

Beautiful Banquet Facilities 
Now Available.Lagol Notice

n  rum wnrrn judicial 
cincovr. in a .vd won skmi- 
NOLB CSORTT, FLOniDS.
IN umarckut no. tease 
a o m s o n  ronnoLoaviui 

BOSTON FKDERAL BAVINOB 
AND LOAN AiOOCIATION, a
tinned ateue eerao»*t<on.

FUtntltL
WILLIAM L. ARtlOOAST end 
WALTRUD ARBoaAST. hie 
wife, sad JOHN WILSON 
SMITH. end AR1BTA U. 
SMITH. Its wire.

Defendants.
wonca of aerr

M l  WILLIAM L  ARBOOAST 
and
WALTRUD ARBOOA8T, 
hit wlfa
Apartment L Flnehurat 
xetatee
U ktkcrti New Jersey

JOHN WILSON SMITH 
and
ARIETTA M. BMITH. kit 
wlfa
and
Wheee r.eldenc# la en- 
knewn.

Tee are kereby directed te 
lake notice that a >ult ha. 
keen filed afiln.t poo In the 
•  bore CourL The nature of 
the ault. or proe.edln*. la a 
Complaint for forectoeure of 
o mortgeae. The name of the 
Ceert In whlth aeld eult, or 
preeeedlne. Ie pending la the 
Circuit Ceurt of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In end for 
Seminole County. Florida, tn 
Chanserr No. H fll. The UtJe 
of the suit Ie HOSTON FBD- 
ERAL SAVINaa AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a c it e d . te le ,  
eerperatlon. v^etii WILWAM 
L. ARBOOAIT and WALTRUD 
ARBOQAIT. hie wlf». and 
JOHN WILSON SMITH end 
ARIETTA U. BMITH. hie 
wife. The deerrlptlon of the 
reel property In eald pr«- 
eeedleg deeerlbed In the Com- 
piglet Is •• (alto**:9 Seeth to of Let 441 end 

ell ef Let 441. Frank L  
Weodruffe gubdlvtalon. 
Sanford. Florida, areord-

Visit Our Exotie New.I:te ( I )  Mp Tkree Bens 
( ! )  The Nersee 

• ill (l> llaial
( I )  Pelllleal Teleeeet— 

Kd Ouraey
11:44 (d) The Alfred Hltak- 

cock Hear
ft ) The Andy willleaw 
(I )  Alcoa Premiere 

t llN  ( I )  Neweeepe
III ABC Flea! Report 
( I )  New Reports 

title (I )  Mld-FU. Fleet Ra
i l  :I4 (I )  Wetlker Skew

11:11 (I) Search fee Tomor
row

ft) Trutk er Ceeee. 
quences

11:41 ft) Ouldlag Light 
11:14 (I) Mid-Dap Report 
11:11 (I) NIKI News Report 
t ill (I) News fb Weather 

(41 The Big Payoff 
(II Mld-FU. Report 

t i l l  (I) Letfttme 
t ill II) Sllmneatlee 
1:11 (l )  Aa The World Teres 

(1) Amerlcanlem ve.

S hcdim ah& iUUjA
A ik  The 
Man W ho  

Grows!
Boo m  foe

Eva Coaasra, DeBiry; B itty 
King, Tampa; Frank Ptatt, 
Connla N u b , Jaue Chapman, 
M iry  Kata Brandto, Opal Ray- 
nolds, Rota sir mom, Dorothy 
Qitchol o f Sinford.

Birtka
Mr. nnd Mrs. William C. 
Brandto o f Siniart, a girl j 

Dtachargas
Marion Lao, L ika M iry; Nora 
Blair, M im i; Mao Muller, 
Oviedo; Mrs. Kraut Gtoiltr 
•nd baby, Geneva; Mrs. Ed
win Sweda and baby, N. Orlan
do; Mrs. Gena Moilott and 
baby; Mrs. Clifford Dultoa and 
baby; Loonro Price, Effie 
West, Edna Syndar, Larry 
Sherwood, Dorothy Raines of 
Sanford.

OCTOBER I t  
Admits loes

Katherine HenMBger, De
Bary; Ruth NUon, Osteen; 
Evelyn ReddiU, Osteen; Mary 
Owens, Lake Monroe; Leonard 
Hendry, Oviedo; Sandra Sur- 
baugh, Longwood; Nel Mooat, 
Judith WhUaker, Rosemary 
Oyter, cnartoi Win# of San-

—  Featuring —

“The Best ManhatUn
#

O r Martini In Town** 

Kingeize -  Only 75c

Sanford's Moil Iatlnuto Roera

F rom  6 :00  P .  I f .  .  M d n lto

Communlcm 
(I ) Highway Petrel 

1:41 (I) People Ar« Feeay 
(I ) Mtrv Qrtlfce 
ft) PaccwerS 
(I )  Day tn Ceert 
f l )  Art UsklelDp 
(I ) Sere* Kcye 

Itto f|) Teung Dr. Malone 
(I) Mllllaeelre 
II) Qeoee For A Dey 

1:11 (I ) Our Five Deoghlere 
III Te Tell The Troth 
(I ) Who Do Tee Trent 

t i l l  (I) CBS News 
4:11 (I ) Mike none For 

D»4dy
(I ) tecr.t Hern 
(I ) American Deeleteea 

4:11 (I )  Hcre'a llellyweea 
(I ) The EAge ef Nlgkl 

4:11 (I) America* NeweoUeS 
4:41 ft) NBC Newe 
l:lt  ( I )  Red ef Qroaehe 

(II Uacle Welt 
It) Pepcye Fleyheu.e 

1:11 (4) Certaee Cerelrel 
(I ) I Led 1  Llv.e 

|:|l <•> Alm**«e 
1:11 ID Weelher Skew

GrnpwvlDo Nurnary
t i l l  GrepevUlo Ave. 

FA 2-MM
Legal Notice 1:41 (I )  Sign *)•

( I )  Sign 0*
1:11 (I )  college ef the Air 
1:11 ( I )  areve eeS Fere* Re- 

pert
l :N  ( I )  Taler

ft ) Wake Up Me vine 
T:ll ft ) Form Market Report

Legal Noticech it , i t  a n d  r o n  in a i-  
nolh  c o rvT v . Fl o r id a
CHANCERY RO. ItM l

St'IT TO atHET TITLE 
MARTIN c. SCHt’ KMAN enl 
DORIS B. SCHL'KUAN, hts

M .u .iif.

IN THD CIRCriT COCRT, 
NINTH JVDICteL CIRCL'IT 
IN AND FOR eRMINOLM 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CltANCRMT NO. 1I4M 
MOETOAOR ro N H U M l'ia  
WINTER P A R K  FKDKRAL 
■ AVISOS AND LOAN ABBO* 
CIATION, e earpuritlen or- 
g«nlee<l end caleltng under 
the tawa of the United Statee 
of America

Ftalatlff.

CLTPM A. COLEMAN eeS 
RE BA L  COLEMAN. hie 
wife, et aL

DcfCBdeete. 
CLERK'S NOTICE OP ■ ALB 

NOTICE ta HBRKIIT OlV- 
r s  that under e Decree ef 
Foreclosure end aele enter
ed by the Judge ef the Cir
cuit Court of the Ninth Judi
cial Circuit. In end for 
■cmleote County, Flerlde. ee 
the ttth dey of October, 
ttet, la e certain eeuae be-

Logoi Notice

Hubert
Hevey

in

Congress

nefeedeete
vvr irn  of eurr 

In (be Name at the elate e4 
Ftectdei

Te the DefeEdaaSBi
D. W. Holden, e/b/e Den* 
lei W. Holden, end Cert 
M. Holden. bD wife

And tei
All persons having er 
claiming te here any 
right, title er Internet In 
and lo the following doe- 
ertbod proporty, oltnoto in 
Somlnolo County, Florida, 
te-wllt
Loll T.' I  end I. ntoek 
-D- ef R»pU« ef Block 
•TV/ MOBILE MANOR. 
Second Section, according 
to plat thereof ea re
corded la Piet Book 11, 
Pago I I  of the Public 
Record* of Bemtnole 
County, Florida.

Toe end Each ef Tee. er* 
aottfled tbit e Suit te Qulot 
Title to tb* above ducrlbed 
property he* boon filed 
egslnot you and you are her*, 
by rodulrod ta oorv* e copy 
ef your Anewor te the Com
putet on tho Plaintiff** At
torney*. FBLDF.R AND BET- 
T I N O II A l* S. I l l  South 
Know!** Avenue, WlnUr Park 
Florid*, and fit* tht origins! 
In tb* office ef |b* Clerk ef 
tb* Circuit Court, on *r be
fore Nofoneber II. 1I4J; other
wise tb* allegations of sold 
Complaint will be tehee et 
confessed.

Tht* nolle* obeli he publlob- 
*4 once (ich week tor four 
eonsocullv* weeke In *b*

notice o r  g r t r  i t  
month tun pnntxiLoecRa 

TO I KVA nCLOMH 
RMeiDHNCBl

lie Pelhem Rend
New Terk

New people in (own look at 
Herald .Adi.. Bo iur« /our 
builocii to reprceenlod’ with' 
•ttrietivo adverttocmcDti. 
Call FA 2-M12.

New Rechollo,
Tou er* hereby natlflod that 

a Complaint te foreclose a 
certain mortgage encumber
ing tlia following described 
real property, te-wlti

Lot I end Ik* East I I  foot 
of Lot I, Block If, 
DRBAMWOLD. according 
to tbs plat thartof •• re
corded In Piet Book I, 
Pag* II, Publln Records

5th
A born Southern Democrat 
and • firm believer Ie "Jef-
frrmonlan Democracy,"  Hu- V
Sort Hevey s o u  14 “
■ tomech the take-over of hie
party by eoclnlistlc labor '  ^ 0

and other wUm-ilb- A
crele and hecama n Rcpub-
llcan.
He i* In Washington ^
to ■(rragthaa Conaroaoion-
•I nppoaittoE to tho A4mIn- 
totrilira’a eurrendor of the 
American haritage te a 
" oro-w mM " ewEcwpL

Check The Record! My Opponent
“Rubber Stamps'* for Kennedy

STARTS SUN,

Ids.
Tea ere rouulrod I* f»*  

your Anewor with tb* Clerk 
ef the Circuit Court end 
serve • **ir thereof upon 
Plaintiff* attorney*, wkoe* 
nemo eel address 1* L- 
PHARB ABNER. Turnbull 
nod Abnor. »ul«*
England Building. P »< lO I-  
flco Bog BIT, Winter Park. 
Florida not Inter than the 
llth day ef Nerember A. D. 
t ill. •• rewired by Uw. ele* 
• Decree Pro C>nfee*o wUI 
be entered against you.

IN WITNEM WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto “ M
and afflaod my official e*al 
at lanferd, gemlnote County. 
Florid*. thU l«th day ef 
Octnbor, A. D. 1**L

l#*A t t ) » f  H- Bookwltb. Jr. 
Clerk *f the Clreult Ceurt 
fomlnoio County. Florlda 
Uy: Martha T. Mhlon 
Deputy Clork

of America, Plaintiff, sad 
CLYDE A. COLEMAN and 
REDA L. COLEMAN, hi* Wife, 
end JAMES DEMOS Defen
dants, being Chincory No. 
U l»l. t will noil et public 
auction te the highest bidder 
for cash at tho Courthouse 
In the City ef Hanford, loml- 
nel* Ceualy. Florida, at the 
hour of 11:0* A. M . oa Nov
ember 14. III!, that cer
tain parcel ef reel prepertF 
deeerlbed ea fellow*:

Tho tenth 11H fool ef 
Lot I and nil of Lot f  
In Rtock XI of IUUUR- 
BAN HOMES, nemlnolo 
County, Florida, accord-

TO N ITB  TtM A  11:00

CARLOAD PASS N1TE

"Paris Holiday" 
Bob Hop* - Color 

' Pina A t WilS Only 
‘Lcgood Of Ths Lost' 

John Wnyan • Color

OPEN l i N  
NOW thru SAT. 

A t 1:00 - S JO - 1:1* 
V M  - 0:03

PON. HUIIf, DEAN. LOWN
DES A van dsn HERO. It )  
East contra! Avoano, Or. 
land*, Florida, and fti# tho 
original Anewor or other 
pteadleg la tb* offle* of tho 
Clork of ths Circuit Court on 
or before tb* tltk day of 
November, 1141. I f  yon fall 
to do so. * doers* pro eon* 
fee** will b# taken against
£ou for tb* rollst demanded 
i tho Complaint.
Tht* Notice shell k* publish, 

id once n week far fear eon- 
•orutire weeks In the aentord 
Herald.

DATED thl* tlrd dtp ef 
October. 114).
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beokwltb. Jr. 
Clork of Circuit Court 
By: Martke T. Vthloa
Deputy Clork

Publish Oct. tl, Nov. 1. I. 
1). 111).
CDB-1U.

91.00 A CARLOAD
BIG TR IPLE  FEATURE

He Votod f o r . . .
•  t%% Withholding Tax oa dividend* aad tolerant. Aa attempted Haw Fnatter ntenl

i f #01 ilk# MODlf
•  4 4 BHIIoe Foreign Aid BUI with power te Admtolntnttoa te aid Rad nations.
•  Aa tecfMM la oar National bob! Until to 3M Billion.
•  Am* Control aad Disarmament — UJa Mold lend te n tnraover of ear troopn to

thl U# Me

To Stop The President’!  Power Grab • • • 
Elect Hubert Hevey Your Congrrewmtan.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

A t  7 M  Only 
Walt D katr'i

"PINOCCUIO"
No. 2 A t l:M  OnlNo. g A t l:M  Only

"ROME ADVENTURE1
Troy Donahte »  Color

Nn. 3 A t U M  Only
"GUNMANS WALK*

U  Vharr Alnor 
Turnbull end Abner 
Suit* ill.
New Eneltgl B|4f 
root Olflco Boa *1 
Winter Perk. Florl 
Attorneys for PDti 
Publish Oel. It. 51 
1. 1. ItIL  
CDB-lf

Wlndorwoedl*. Heine*, 
Hunter, A Ward 
XXI Perk Avenue, tenth 
Winter perk. Florid* 
Attorneys far Plaintiff 
Puhllek Nev. 1. tttL 
CDC-t

l  ( I  l \ r f
MIUf  I N  TMl  A I P F

R  I T Z



M iscellaneousW ridal Shower i k  tte fe w  et Mre. 3. 
•a*. Dm  meeting at tte
t  Society to fee Brother- 
to Leeemotive firem en 
fegtoeam  will be bald at 
m m  to  Mrs. W iltar Cook.

or wba tsyt feat rife ia i  
n ria r  aI tha Center. Bar 
m o m  la Mn. J. E. OtML 
Hlghlawn Avc. Ilw  writes that 
aha wtotes tha recipe far eraa- 
terry pia. Bar natter mad to 
baba It aad It waa made atari* 
lar to lamoa eblffaa pto.lte 
alaa aajra that an Sunday 
Boralaaa bar motbar need to 
mate 'Toad to a’ Hole." I  
tiara baarri af tbla rad pa. bat 
right saw I  caaaot seem la 
Had it  Da any af yen raadera 
Jura Mt Phan tot u  tear 
bran pa* aa Mrs. Grata world 
Ilka to hart It vnry much.

Mra. Grata aaya that tor a 
delightful ebaaga from banana 
pudding try aalag strawber- 
riaa. Sba oaaa two packagaa 
ad fnaaa Birdseye (halrtt) 
rirawterrtof  tad tha aaaa

A boawmafcer aaat tbla rad ' 
pa to aad aald to ba aara and 
try It rtal aooa. T o t can slice 
it hut lib* cate aad a r m  it 
with a party punch. Hop# you 
wUl try h  too. It'a eallad 
Frotan Fruit Cate.

S piata vanilla toe arrant 
1 (7-ot.) bottla lemon-lima 

carbomtad bavaraga 
(T Up wlU do) 

f  tbepa. vaaiOa attract 
H cup cboppad candied 

ebarriaa

MBS. fHOMAS RICHEY and Mrs. Fred Bowery were co-hostesses for »  
bridal ahowar, honoring Mina Carolyn Diehl, at the Free Methodist Church. 
Left to right are Mrs. Richey, Mian Diehl, her mother, Mra. Ralph Diahl 
end Mrs. Bowery, (Herald Photo)

MARY ESTHER'S
T iatortfe Faabtoea teat Far Y f e

IM If. PAHRAVB. DeBary PersonalsC R EA T IV E

W O M A N
Oat at the H D. Agant'a of- H cup chopped mixed 

flea there ia a bulletin on] candiad frulta 
"IJito* Florida Fruits," No. H cup aUvarad blanched 
1ST. Ia  It ia a recipe lor Barry almonds 
Meringue Pia. This might be! Beat lea cream until mushy, 
what Mra. Green to looking but not malted. Slowly pour in 
tor. Uae tte  cxanbarrtoa where ehlOod beverage (o r  7 Up) aad 
it  calls far tte fru it I  wm give beat well. Add extract Fold 
you tte  recipe aad If you with L  remaining Ingredient!. Pour 
tte  bulletin it to yeura juat tor mixture Into M  q t  mold and 
going out to Mtoa WUaon'i of-1 /rteia untU aoUd. To unmold, 
flea and taking te r  for I t  I dip briefly into tte  warm wa- 

Bate a p it crust to a •  lacb ter aad Invert onto a chilled 
pto pan. CooL Wash and drain platter. Slice and a tm . 
4 cupa of any fraah terrtof. Mates 10 to U  aarvtogi. 
Crash H cup of barrtea with a I e a •

• | If you do Oil* those sddIm

More Families £ ,’Z fit ToTti
. . .  .  .  n  that you are through peeling
W C lC O m C U  D V  them. Placa peeled apples In

J I a pan of cold slightly salted

Welcome Wagon
y r.y  t. l

welcome wagon noawu. re- ^  Pour a 

porta tha following new fam- 0f  water and dry mustard Into 
Ules welcomed to tte Sanford them and tot them set for aev 
area, during tte  past tow aral hours.

Road entertained at a  cof
fee Friday morning at te r  
home. Guests were Mrs. E. 
Alcorn, Mra. H. Morgan, Mrs. 
T. Smith, Mr*. Paul Schultx, 
Mrs. A . Winn aad Mrs. 0. 
Fallgrcn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parsons 
a rt borne again after spend
ing the past several months 
with their children up north.

Mr. and Mn. William Cola 
have returned to their boms 
on DeBary Drive after visit, 
log with relatives and friends 
during the past month in 
Michigan, New Jersey, Sum
mit Hill, N .J .,  and points of 
Interest enroute home.

Mr. and M n . Anthony Oppel 
of Smyrna Drive returned re
cently from an extended visit 
to Long Island. N . Y . They 
visited their three daughters 
and their families: Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Drost of Floral 
Park, N. Y .;  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Drewea of Hauppauga, 
L. I., and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Regnall of West Hematcad, 
N. Y. They alio visited and 
w a r s  entertained by old 
friends 'while In New York.

Rachaal Alley of Medina

laudle - Price 
Wedding Plans 
Announced

Final plana are being an
nounced for the wedding of 
Mlia Charlcle Caudle, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ralph Spotta, San
ford, to Larry Price, ton of 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Price, 
also of Sanford.

The wedding will ba an 
•vent of Nov. I  at •  p.m. at 
the Good Shepard Lutheran 
Church on Highway 17-93.

All friends and relatives of 
tha couple are Invited to at
tend.

According to the USDA any 
day In tte  year may now ha 
turkey day. The modern tur
key has so Improved over the 
yean  that It to practically a 
mw bird. It to meatier aad 
morn tender, plumper and 
more solid and hat a larger 
proportion of breait meat. It 
la marketed la new. conveni
ent forma

I  \  y  1 3 0 5
f  uhjw 1

Yoked Internal
Simple to aew and wonder

ful to wear Is this neat collar- 
leu  dreu  styled In half-sixes. 
Naw yoked Interest.

No. 1303 with Photo Guide 
to In fixes 12V1, 14Vh, l i f t .  
18Vi, 30Vi, BVi, 24H,
Bust 33 to IT. SiU 14Vk, 35 bust, 
414 yards of 35-Inch material.

To order lend 33 cents la 
eolna for each patten  to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York U, N. Y .
Print name, address with 

style number and aixe.

ready eooktd, 
whole or ia parts, either 
freshly drawn or fro m . It'a 
also marketed In ready to eat 
forms—precooked and Crogen; 
canned and smoked.

NEW  BLENDS IN  FALL

ORLON-WOOL

DACRON-WOOL

Vae your potato m atter u  
n plunger to agitata the soap 
or detergent auds when laun
dering amen Uema by hand.

Flattering Fasliloas For 
Tte Tall Aad Loag-Walstod

K c & d j o n .

B. E. Pu rcell s WEAR

ANNUALS
PETUNIAS

CALUNDULA8 •  PANSIES
A S  Ready To Btoem

1-Doseit Pack O f 
AGER ATUM

With Purchase O f $3 Or More

JjJJfstinguisfied

URLEE
LOTHES

INSPIRED by t t e  CesUnantal, this salt meaha tte  teat 
hi Carte tailoring. Yoa’ve m m  H la Efeelre, aad wa 
hare It la weal aad Daerea at MS. A fea 'fe  lightweight 
all weal a l M M 3 .

ALSO fine selection a f epatt seat*.
Dam n, allka, wsaL Pram $1M « to $34.

■

W"-:

t*-

SMART

SUAVE
SOPHISTICATED 

SUITS

bee* to wtoi tebbp m l  ftey INfc. Add 1 cap tagar ate S
wfl dry maril snifter M yen top. totem Jalce. Add to tte
w it f li fee ctofe wMb peper beertee. Cnab m  towteet fefl
towels, the air wiil .dmdato terrtof era tefL Btlr to pre
ate dry feea aweb qnkhar. vent rikhtog. Add lVi Up.

• * * emwatortb dtonlved to U cup
A rwedfe seya feel to mate •rid wator. M r. Add to tap.

Frmcb toeat have a aka aaB ate a ttap. bettor er etoo.
teeww appiirMUt add to tip. Cask mtil thicbmad. Cool ate

LacSes Society
* . *• j

Changes •

Place

All-Wools

OTHERS

M 2 "
$ |4.9S

$13-95  • $ 1 4 -9 5  

t ] A S  • I f -95

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Tailored tn Juat the weight or blend yoa prefer 
I  by MARX-MADE end HIGGINS. Pleated or 

pUin la the popular fall shades.

USB OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Q u * t

0  MEN
115 Magnolia Ave. Phone FA 1-1581

Fashion** newest 
comfort styling 

introduces the
crescent toe

And,
Naturalizeds 

soft construction 
that features 
an airfoam  
innersoU

CLEARANCE
MISSES end 

JUNIORS

Fall and  Winter

DRESSES
•  Pwpnlnr
•  Wash »

• Plalda i

Fall 
id Wear
ad Prints

H UR R Y  
FOR BEST  
SELECTIONS

CAROLES
Drean 4  Sportswear Shop

We Give 
S & H
GREEN
STAMPS

LONGWOOD PLAZA Hay. 17-M It t -m i

YOUto

To attend the

5handOpswiiuf
of a  new.

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO

You will wvtcoena this oooortunlty to acquaint yournlf with Marla 
Norman coamctica —  Merle Norman's famous method o f ekla 
ear* and make-up that has changed the Urea o f mlllu^,  ^  
women. Lat ua show you your rta l beauty ‘potential.

P L A N  TO ATTEND

Tomorrow and Saturday

NOVEMBER 
From 10 A.

2 and 
M. to

8
5

•  REFRESHMENTS
•  FREE G IFT  FOR EACH VISITOR

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO 

In The Park Mall
218 Park Avenue

W IN T E R  PARK, FLA.
Phone 647-2850

*  Dary L . Schultz, Owner
•  Suzanne Ramsey, Demonstrator

SHOE STORE

OT̂ af!S99SSCfeNNnwwMqfeUaiHNNr
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Bride-Elect Honored With 
Luncheon At Ivey Home

Dorcas Class 

Plans Holiday 

Workshop
Mrs. Car! TU11* and Mr*. 

Calrla Janllaa war* eo-boa- 
teaae* for the monthly mart* 
la* of the Dorcaa Sunday 
School Claaa of l i n t  BapUat 
dum b, vacantly. at tha TUUa 
bam* la Loch Arbor.

Mr*. Carl Moyar lad tha da- 
Ron* aad tha praaidaat, Mr*. 
Eugene Paaalnfton gara out

Mrs. Jim Chambless Bids Goodbye 
To Friends At Farewell Luncheon M n. John Ivay entertainedi hooortng M i a a  Marianna i » Tha trey homo waa dacorat- 

raoantiy with a htaehaoa at I Strickland, whoa* aurriaga I ad throughout with arranga-
bar homo aa Elliott Av*wee,| win bo aa m a t  of Nov. I f .  | mawt* o f fan flowwn. Tha

.   tabla had Italian
H d S r B B ' f r plac* maU *nd a centerpiece

» . . ' of whit* and brouo >ellow
' ">"* n o n *  b  • rilvar bowl.

l  1 Tboaa iavltad to ahara the 
V j H  lunchaoo with Mias Strickland

f * were bar mother, Mrs. M. ft.
^  g V W  Strickland, Mr*. Bob MorrU,

VJ- r  Ur*. A. E. Monfortoo, Mr*.
t « * l  Rubiaon, Mr*. J. O.
Lanay, Mr*. Hugh Nicholson, 
and Mrs. B. Kirby.

the bon-
oree with a pleco 

■ L f 'V l f  h*r chosen pattern.

O PE N

FR ID AY
NIGHTS!

lira . W. B. Striagflald wa* 
hsataaa for a meant going- 
away hachaow at tbo Capri.

Quott of honor was Mm. 
Jju Chambtoas, who la War
ing Sanford to maka her homo 
in Ocala. Mr*. Chambkss' 

b  a ■amber of tha 
Florida Highway Patrol and 
gwaata ladndad wire* of other 
Highway Patrolman.

Tboaa attending tha lunch
eon to Md bar goodby e war* 
Mr*. Haary Wearer of Orlan
dos Mr*. Thai Aaron, DoLand, 
aad Mm. Laa Slkas, Mm. 
M i  Poik and tha boataas, all 
at gaaford.

Mra. Striagflald presented 
tha honewa with a conaga of 
pappanebt carnations and a

a Christmas workshop at tha 
bom* o f Mr*. Douglai Stan- 
strom, AO members Interested 
are invited to attend.

Rafreshmanta of aaaorted 
ehlp*. dips aad coffee worn 
tarred daring the social hour. 
Others attending warn . Mm. 
S tam in a . Mr*. J. U. Walkar, 
Mr*. Edgar Benton, Mr*. Wil
liam Malkxowaki, Mm. Char- 
lea Lewis, Mrs. Harold Hec- 
ken bach. Mm. W. 0. Tanner. 
Mm. CharWs Robinson and a 
guest, Mrs. Marjorie Walker.

Episcopal 
Chapters Plan 
Meetings Monday

Chapters of Holy Cron 
Episcopal Church will meet 
Mooday as follows: St. Agnes 
meats at 3:M p.m. at tha 
home o f Mm. Alice Clicks. 
I M  Magnolia Avenue, with 
Mm. George Shipp aa co-hos
tess: S t  Anne's U scheduled 
to meet with Mm. L. H„ Con
nelly, Loch Arbor, at 3:30 
p.m.; St. Mary'a Chapter will 
meat with Mm. Tom Wait, 
SOS Laurel Drive, at I  p.m. 
with Mm. V. Gandtrton as co- 
hostess.

The regular monthly meet
ing of S t  Mark's Chapter has 
been postponed from Not. S 
to Nov. 13 because of a Fall 
Deanery mooting to be held 
la Orlando.

ALMOST COMPLETE

Abo ooon aa tha 
Dual Settle*, 

Watch for BIG
PLASTER

SAW D UST
SALE

Next WeekMiss Joyce Waltz Honored 
With Going-Away Party

MRS. JOHN IVEY, loft was hostess for n bridal 
luncheon honoring bride-elect, Miss Marianne 
Strickland, center, » t  her home on Elliott Ave. 
At right la Mrs. M. R. Strickland, mother of the 
honoree. (Herald Photo) Snap baby up neatly 

la c o t t o n  cotdwrer 
prints. Machine wash 
in a flash! Bib typo

FOR X-M AS

give th« GIFT
O N L Y  YOU  

C A N  G IVE

Mias Fanny Brooks was hoi- 
teas recently for a golng-away 
party at her home, 120 Rosa
lia Drive. Guest of honor was 
Miss Joyce Walla.

A  group of friends were in
vited from 1 to 4 p.m. for an 
afternoon of fun together.

Joyce left Saturday morn
ing to mika her home in Toms 
River, N- J.

Guests Invited to be with her 
at the party were Janet John
son, Shi rron Young, Barbara 
Alford, Pat Taylor, Barbara 
Williford, C a r o l e  Thomas, 
Janice Williams, Glenda Al
bert and Sandy Altman.

popular for boya and

Baumholsers 
Enjoy Visit 
From Son

Ur. and Mr*. J. w. Baum- 
bolatr of Longwood were 
pleasantly surprised Oct. 14 
when their son, CS1 F. R. 
Baumholacr visited them for 
the first time b  two year*.

Stationed aboard the USS 
Independence, young Baum- 
holier received a weekend 
pan whan bis ship docked at 
Mayport for the week.

HU parents took him back 
an Sunday and eajoyad a tour 
of the ship and supper aboard. 
Also making tha trip waa Lb- 
da Farmer of Longwood.

Play girl Fashioni
FERN PARK

Don’t delay!
food picture! 

take time to m ake!

^Make appointment

IM M ED IATELY
The TEL Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist 
Church will meet thU Friday 
at I  p.m. in tho Chapel for 
the monthly business and pro
gram meeting.

Group two will be hostess 
for Use day. Members are 
urged to attend as a new 
group captain will be elected 
for Group Two.

with the

RA Y M O N D

STU D IO
104 S. Park Ave. 

FA 2-6172

N ew  Arrivals
Dr. and Ura. Arthur E. Cor

ay, 4000 Kasper Drive, Orlan
do, announce the birth of twins 
Oct. 38 at Orange Memorial 
Hospital.

Tha new arrivals, a girl and 
a boy, have been named Ells, 
abeth Bauer and Joahua Eric.

Mrs. Corey U the former 
Margaret Dlngfetder, daugh
ter of Mrs. Julius Dlngfsldcr, 
uf Sanford.

The couple baa two other 
childron. also a girl and boy, 
Seth and Julia.

Formerly
$8.98

THIS W E E K E N D  

O N LY  —Local Events
FRIDAY

Oviedo Woman'* Club meet* 
at the clubhouse at •  a.m. for 
prayer concerning the world 
crisU. All members urged to 
attend. Executive board meet
ing will follow the prayer ses
sion.

FULL LENGTH 
PAJAMA SPECIAL

A N  FORD 
HOE

207 W.

JOYCE WALTZ, LEFT AND PENNY BROOKS.
(Herald Photo)

Pertly printed, m a
chine waahable cotton 
flannelette. . . .  styled 
man-tailored or but
cher-boy ! Scoop sev
eral pairs now!

^  O L D  

W O R L D  

T R E A S U R E S  

IN  T A P E S T R Y

/ i  PUMPS,

E n te r p r is e LINT CHASER 
Keep blue jean* and cordu

roys lint-free by adding a half- 
cup of vinegar to each load 
of washing. It will keep den
ims soft and chas* the lint.

Personals
Mrs. Mary McBride and 

daughter, Mrs. Jim Jackson 
and son of Eau Gallic visited 
friends here recently. They 
arc former residents of Enter
prise.

Offer the drop-ln guest soma 
kind of refreshment—coffee, 
at least.

D IN N E U W A IiE  A N D  GIFT

HOMER LAUGHLIN DINNERWARE
1 PATTERN 

HLUE WHEAT 
33 PC. SETS 

SERVICE FOR 8 
.SPECIAL | t l . M  
PRICE I ®

3 GALA PATTERNS
15 PC. SETS

SERVICE FOR 8
SPECIAL I1 1 .M  
PRICE ■ ■

I — 45 PC. SET DECORATED

FIESTA
ONLY 89Q-95

Tables

17 JEWELS
MISC. GIFT ITEMS PRICED 
TO MOVE. SAVE 10 TO 50%

LOOK THI WHOU TOWN OVU...SNOO 
AND COMSAIIj you WONT UNO THI 
lOUAl Of  THIS SMCTACUUU VAIUII 
YOU u  ItVU M INI H U  lAUSTTW* 
COMSOIT Of IMS Ttecx SO ASS, SXT1A 
MOMSACKIA NO MVMUSII WAN CUSH-
ions... you'u  know na  lAnar action
Of NOS I  THAN TOUI MOMT1 WOITM, 
BICAUMIVIIYTNINOYOUMIOISYOUU 
AT A COIO-MAIO-CASH lAWSMI

TOWNCRAFT®
WATCH SPECIAL!
Here are jeweler de- 
slimed watches I Ladles 
petite*! Men’s calen
dar. thin-dress, dreaa 
and classic*! All with 
shock-protected Swiaa 
movements, fine ex
pansion bands.

M LqF handbag available.
v l #  SHOES 13.99 HANDBAGS 10.95
AAAA  TO B /

BRIDGE TABLE COVERS • TALLIES 

PICTURE FRAMES - PLAYING CARDS 

IIIBI.ES - POTTERY . JEWELRY 

ADDRESS UOOlvS • FOSTOKIA GLASSWARE 

KNITTING  BAGS . SHOPPING BAGS 

DOLL CLOTHES • ASHTRAYS - ZIP. SCHOOL BAGS 4 .  EAST TERMS ^

OPEN
f a  2-0983 FRI. EVENINGS

Accredited Charge

Accoun ts  Welcomed AIR  0 ,
CONDITIONED 20a ra e. 1.1 s t .
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M onroe Jottings
I t  •  •  •  Talking to Charts 
R ib a  the other day and he 
Mid that the High School 
Baad ia going to do a fancy 
— tomorrow Bight at 
tha football game la Wild
wood. So Grace Edward* 
tad  I  art looking forward to 
towns the baad to the game. 
Of eoene wo know (hat It 
wffl bo feed. Tha baad has 
two oat a f town Christmas 
parades coming up. Oo* la 
Da Load and the other la 
TtottrlBa. • •  •  A  few of 
tha krai school boa driv
e n  mb pi load Liras Gilas 
Tuesday m onlag by coming 
to bar aaw homo and spend- 
lag part o f the morning with 
her aid enjoying coflee aad 
daughneta aad having a good 
gabfest. Tha drivers gave 
Lyna a spinning wheel plant- 
tor for her Florida room. 
Thooo goiag eat were Paolins 
Owens, lo ta  Bumgarner, El
len Dosser, Hath Corson, 
Clara Mathesoo, Grace Ed
wards, Mary DaWlt, Eiein 
Coleman, Pat Fletcher and 
myself. • • •  Talking of

giving day. Family voaatoaa, 
oat o f town visitors or may
be jaot yon aad year fam
ily. Anyway It will ho a 
great day. •  •  •  Oer eaagra- 
talattoaa go oat to William 
aad Kathy Bahrona aa the ar
rival o f little William Jun
ior to il Thursday afternoon 
at Oraage Memorial ffcspHal 
la Ortaado. Oaodatto Be
hrens gave Kathy a roe her 
aad I  -can ptetare Groat 
Gvaad mother Haadaraaa sit- 
ting la  the chair and rnck- 
lag Utile William to sleep. 
• • •  Tonight Is Home De
monstration Bight aad it win 
be at the Community Hall 
back o f the Moores School

little Elean pumped the toes 
back op? • •  • Bet the kid
dles had a grand time last 
night as it ws* Hallow ecu. 
Did they visit yon and col- 
Met tor UNICEF? • • • Our 
new homo la coming aloog 
sw ell Hope to get Into It 
this weekend. Our little pet 
Bo Bo wont get to enjoy K 
as ha was kit aad injured 
by n truck aad >ut didn’t 
pull throagh. I miss him so 
very much. But I  do not 
want another pet You can 
get so attiched to them aad 
then something happen* to 
them and they a n  gone. H* 
waa my shadow and followed 
me around all day long. U 
I  happened to mention the 
word ” go” , right to the ear 
he would go. It win toko a 
long time to get over him 
being gone. • ♦ • The Glee 
Club baa postpooed its pro
gram until Nov. 6th. Be sure 
and go to see It because It 
Is going to be very good. * * 
Listen all parents, Tommy 
Thompson wants you to come 
over to his home this even
ing at 7:30 p. m. and help 

I Him decide on the idea for

W efcoae Wagon
CASSELBERRY YOUNGSTERS winning 
bald Saturday Bight in Weaver Hall o f the 
for tha Intermediate MYF were, from kit, 
berry, Karan Lyons and Rick M mutes. (Herald Photo)

era Aadrewn w o  he boo- 
lessee. Aad Elmer Wont*- 
taaay of YoweU’s win bo tho 
guest speaker. Hope an 
members eaa attend and 
bring a guest or other in
terested ladies. Just come on 
over and Join us. 1 am sure 
you will enjoy It very much. 
It etarta at 7:30 p. m. • •  • 
Bur* glad Buddy Hawkins 
didn’t  let that rattlesnake 
get away tho other day. He 
killed a foot rattler with 
16 rattlers. It makei you 
cringe to even think about

orated smtQ float or ear.
Halftime ceremonies, with 

ton Lyman Greyhound Baad 
previdiag tha music, win epaa 
with caadMates tor tha Home- 
toning Queen appearing aa 
th* (told ia convertibles. Each 
will eirela ike field comlag 
to a stop in float of th* vUI-

Top Price
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UF1) 

— A pair o f ycerllnr filly p*e- 
ers. Illustriously bred and full 
sisters of two former world 
champions, brought top prices 
at the standard-bred hone 
■ a l e  Wednesday. Charlotta 
Adios wss purchased for |32,- 
000 and Adloa Maid was sold 
fo r *31,000.

pointed were Middleton, pro
gram : BeD, legislation; Mrs. 
Hamilton, bobbles; Mrs. Pet- 
ter son, membership; Crum- 
bacher, recreation; Bell, hos
pitality; Theodore Edelman, 
•ervleo and MarriU, public!-

girls will bn escorted scrota 
tho field, pausing briefly la 
a center archway a* she aad 
her escort a n  naaouacad ba
ton  proceeding to the dec
orated hooer area la float af 
the Oviedo stands.

As anaouacemsat la made 
aamlag the queen, John Jak- 
ubcia and Wca Swenson, team 
eo-captaias, will stop forward

• Under consideration at the 
present time by the DcBary 
Chapter as a total project 
la a plan whereby essential 
and emergency transporta
tion can bt provided for Da- 
Bary people who have no 
means of transportation.

Tha neat meeting of the 
chapter will be held at 9:30 
a. m. on Dec. 14 at the 
Community Center.

A fter the first of tha year 
meetings will be held on the 
second Friday o f each month 
except dnrtag the three sum
m er months.' Non-members 
are welcome at all chapter 
mattings.

World’s largest sun dial to 
ia Jaipur, India.

ORDER YOUR
Personalized 

Christmas Cards
N O W

FREE N A M E  IM PRINT 
aa coder* e f  I L K  or mere 
Through NOVEMBER oaly

POWELL’S
117 M AGNOLIA AYE.

quel.
Following th* game a big 

Homacomiag Dane* will b* 
bald in tha school cafeteria 
whtra guests of boatr will be 
all alumni, members of the 
Lyman Baad aad Lyman foot
ball Team and members of th* 
Academy Team. A  live or
chestra will play tor dancing.

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN.NORMAN W. LOVE 
of 2647 Palmetto Ave. 
in Sanford this week 
r e c e i v e d  a citation 
from Gov. Bert Combs 
of Kentucky naming 
him as a Kentucky 
Colonel “with all the 
rights, privileges and 
responsibilities there-

DeBary H D  Club 
Hos Program 
On Cookery

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
Tha DtBary Home Demon

stration Club held it* monthly 
workshop, luncheon and busi
ness meeting last Thursday 
at the Community Center,

Mrs. Gsorge Wright super 
vised the morning workshop 
after which luncheon was 
served to the 32 members re
maining during the noon hour.

The afternoon session con
vened at 1:43 p.m. with Hra. 
Cart Barthman and Mrs. C. 
Gifford presenting the pro
gram on patio dinners and out
door cookery. Kabob stick* 
with meat, vegetables and 
fruit were served tidbit style 
to members present.

Veterans Day 
To Be Observed 
In DeBary

unto appertain ing. '  
Love, a retired farmer 
of Taylorsville, Ky„ 
where generations of 
hla family have lived, 
and his wife, Barbara, 
havt apent their win
ters here for thn past 
two years.

(Herald Photo)

By Mrs. Adam Malter
The eighth aaauai observ

ance of Vateraas Day will b# 
held at 11 a.m. Sunday at the 
DtDary Community Methodist 
Church with Rev. Damon 
Scott, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

The American Legion In 
DeBary, with cooperation and 
support of all other veterans 
organisations, will participate 
ia tha service.

Committees In charge are 
WUIIam Brumbaugh and Fred
erick Kammcrer for the Leg
ion; Ralph Combs for World 
War I Barracks and Gerard 
Naycr for tha VFW.

All residents o f the com
munity art Invited to Join In 
the observance and the com
mittee urges that each house
hold and business display th* 
American Flag during th* 
day.

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
The Defense Department and 
Its ehlef spokesman, Arthur 
Sylvester, were under severe 
attack today by newspaper 
editors, reporters and broad
casters for "controlling’’  news 
■nd using It as a “ Weapon”  in 
th* Cuba crisis.

Sylvester, assistant defense 
secretary In charge of public 
affairs stuck by his guns In 
th* face o f editorial criticisms, 
protests from nsws executives 
»nd complaints of reporters 
trying to tell the Cuba story.

The 61-year-eld Pentagon 
spokesman, himself a newspa
perman for 37 years, said ha 
had no intention to control, 
manage or dam up news “ in a 
normal situation.”

Legal Notice
xnrirM o r  set.*

NOTIL'H IM lIRnKIIY OtV- 
K.V that purtuant te th* 
Ktnal Dacraa of Poroataiura 
and Salt ant-rad la lb* taut* 
pandlns In tha Circuit Court 
la aad tor nominal* Caunlj, 
Florid*, eaa* Dechat Sum. 
bar lilts  (Mallov), th* on- 
daralcnad Clark will tall tha 
prnparlx altnatad la said 
Counts, daacrlbad aa:

Ut II. Block IT. north  
Oft LAN DO. aacordlas I* 
plat ih»r*of racordad In 
Dal llooh 11. rasa* IS 
and 11, Public Rarord* ot 
Mamlaola County, Florida. 

Toealhar with lha followlnn 
llama of properly which ar* 
lot-slid In and ptrmanantly 
laatallad a* a part ot lha 
Impratamani* an aald land: 

Wall llaatar —■ I-aaalray 
— modal FA-St 
liana* — Krlaldalra — 
Modal RH-S*
Hafrlgtralur — Frill- 
dalra — Modal D-tt 

at publlo aal*. la lb* hlsbait 
and beat bidder for each, at 
l i l t *  A. M. on th* lltk  day 
of .Sovambar, t»«J. at lha 
Froat Door o f lha H*mlnol* 
County Coarlhotiaa, Sanford, 
Florida.
(SKAU

Arthur II Baekwlth. Jr, 
flirk  at the circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Ixputy clarh 

Itlahnp 4a Bornalata 
I I  Kait I'ln* Straat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attornay* tur Plaintiff 
Publlth No*, t, IMS.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

RECORDS
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

Adult Classes 
To Be Offered 
In Lake Mary

A meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Monday at th* 
L a k e  M a r y  Elementary 
School

FA 2-1562118 Magnolia Ave.

to organii* adult 
classes on th* high school 
level i f  sufficient interest to 
shown.

8pon*or of tho educational 
program will be the Lake 
Mary Women's Club which 
will work in conjunction with 
tha 8*mlnota County Adult 
Education Dept, and th* Lake 
Mary School.

Specific courses te be 
taught will be determined 
after tha organisational meet
ing. A ll person* In the area 
16 years *r older are eligible 
to attend.

LAY-AW AY N O W !
FOR BEST SELECTION

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux

iliary o f Campbell-Loasing 
Post 3.1 will meet Friday at 
7:30 p. m. at th* Legion Home 
on Hwy. 17-92, for their reg
ular monthly meeting.

Local automobile dealers of
fer their best buys in Herald 
classified display ads.

RUNNING ON MY RECORD”

Sanford’s Most Courteous 
Stores”

0 0  Deposit Win Hold 
UbUI Christman

116 Celery Avenue 
( or. Sanford Ave. A Onoru Roaded  W il l ia m s  H a r d w a r e

I S P # * # ' vt* .

bwstosae people aB ever Bcm- 
luoto Cewnty, who participate 
to the Welcome Wagon serv
ices.

Tha atokn are ergsalsed to 
promote friendship aad ac
quaintanceship among new
comer! la the county, aad the 
group wished to eaeiet seme 
organisation, n e t  affiliated 
wkh any special religion * r  
arsed, so chess Ik* Juvenile 
Council, sines their work cov
ers ckildnm e f  nil religteo and

Buford mere heats who don
ated prises w en t leathern 
Natural G u  Co, Garretts,

. Bo-Jays, Bou millet and An
derson, Perkins, Celery City 
Printing, G w a l t a a y a ,  Ben 
Franklin, Hollywood Bkap ,  
Bewail’*, Jim Robson*. Town 
And Country TV, Sherwtn- 
Williams Potato, Fabric Can
tor, Perfection Dairies.

Avan Products, Crystal Lake 
Nursery, Rickard's B e a u t y  
Shop, Florida Bteto Bank, 
Sanford A t l a n t i a  National 
Bank, Grapevilte N u r s e r y ,  
Sanford Florist, Wall Plumb
ing, Furniture Cantor, Me 
Crorys, Faust, Ivey'S, Holler 
Motor Bates, West’s C a r d  
Shop.

Gulf Fuai OU Co* Localng 
Transfer and Storage, Sanford 
Lite trie, Berrys Furniture, 
Cnt *n Curl Beauty Shop, J. C. 
Penny, Howes F a s h i o n  a ,  
Swsonsya, Wllaon-Malor, Wert 
Jewelry Store, Mike's Spag
hetti House, Guam Jtwelry 
Store, Do Mae Gulf Service 
Station, Nona’s Flower Shop.

Rita Thoatr*, Flrootono, Son- 
karik Paint and G liu  Co, 
Alices Beauty Salon, Toy Cor
ral, Msthor’s Furniture, Bukur 
Music, Mary Esthers, Good 
year, Touchtona, Movloland, 
Metropolitan L ife  Insurance 
Co, Kadtrs Jtwelry, and Pig 
•n Whistle.

Merchants in th* South Sem
inole ana donating prises 
want Sheppard Resell Drugs, 
Lott’s lloma Appliances, N e l
son Ilslpy-Selfy Laundromat, 
Moon’s Automotive Service, 
Hamilton H e  us e ,  Williams 
Furnitun Mart, Kilmer's TV 
Nika Ssmarco’s Barber Shop, 
Western Auto, Sandfort* In 
duatrial Supply, Stucksys, Con
nie's Pawn Shop.

ClUwide TV, Ricksha Inn, 
American Gas Station, Stats 
Paint, Oystar l!oui*, Lake- 
wood Shore B e a u t y  Shop, 
Mountjoy'a Atlantic 8«rvlce 
Station, Fern Park Clothlsr, 
End's Patio Mart, Lses Hi Li 
Gulf 8taUon, 8ouUt Seminole 
Printing, House { of Floon, 
Ftm  Park Cleaners, Al Vera’s 
Htlr Studio, Fsrn Data Bar
ber Shop, Hickory House, 
Frtildlts Steak House, Subur
ban Propane Gaa, Playglrl 
Fashion*.

Paris Bakery Shop, Corn
ett's Drug 8ton , Halt's Gaa 
Station, Carpets a la Carta, 
Montgomery's Antique Shop, 
ltoywarda Clothing S t a r s ,  
Nowell's Elk Service Station, 
Mrs. Joyce Msrriflsld. Ex. 
Counselor fo r Gten Ilsvtn 
Memorial Park, Stubb's Phar
macy, Forest City 8up*r Mar
ket, Tip Top Bread, Irma’a 
Beauty Shop, O. M. Green 
Electric, Forest City Roatau- 
rmnt, Wtstorn Auto Associate, 
Brown’s Gaa Station, Super 
Value Food Store.

Betty Case, A ft .  Nationwide 
In i, Altamonte Beauty 8alon, 
Altamonte Barber Shop, Alta
monte Garage, Morrison and 
Rons Shoo Repair, Blackford's 
Market, Bandfort’s Hardware 
Stare, Countryside Dell Shop, 
{tyser’s Drug Shop, Carole’s 
Ortas Shop, Mr. Peanut, Win
ter Park Fed. Savings and 
Loan, Fern Pork Launder mat. 
Moon* Dry Gouda and Heaven- 
•cnt Florist.

(ha Christmas float that 
will be entered by the Mon
ro* School. Yea m e m b e r  
that Monroa wen first prize 
two yean ago aad Tommy is 
bound and deteratesd to do 
H again Ola pear. So don’t  
tot him d m  and be a t Us 
bouse tonight. He lives on 
Palm Terrace S t, near Mon- 
roe Corner. He will be look- 
lag lo r  yen. He hat a good 
place to work on tha float 
right there at his bom*. Call 
Mm up and toll him you will 
he there. • * *  Glad that 
Wendell Allison to able to 
return to school Ho has 
been on th* tick list • • •  
Bat Gort aad Urban Leo 
have bean worried about their 
daughter Ana and her bus- 
band John Woody who a n  
stationed In Puerto Rico. • • 
Our thought this week is by 
Ruikin and goes like this: 
Unless we perform divine 
service with every willing 
art of our life, wo never per
form it at atL

CUSTOM M ADE

A U 1 0  T O P S
J M J A T O O V M *

Satisfaction Guaranteed

a u k T g l a s s
and Beat Cover Co. 

Mi W. 3rd W  MJl

H A N D Y  FOOD STORE

Armour Star

Sliced Bacon t Q 1
lL b .P k g .  w  M

Ice Cold BEER Canadian Ace 
6 Pack

(FRESH H0M0GENIZEDMILK
1  % Gal.

i ’ lu* D*p.
A A <  1 Gal.

■  W  Plus Dtp. 92'

6 OZ. AMERICAN

Pimento Swiss Cheese 2 f» 49* 
Bordens Biscuits 3 f« 25* 
Autocrat Ice Cream Vi «* 59*

Ever - Fresh Family Size

BREAD Limit \
r i*

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes 10 39*
Shot Gun Shells

Test Your TV 

& Radio Tubes 
Free!

3<Jm Jilm!
Black &  White and Color

127 • 620 - 120
Just Bring in your flint to 
b# developed & pick up your 
new film. (6 Print* Minimum)

‘  ZOSBRCKi
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Lake Mary Couple Honored At Supper
■jr F ru e t*  Wester 

jUr. sad Mrs. James M. 
Tfcompeon, JoM 4U « «  real- 
(testj o f Lake Mary, were 

'honored at a special Fellow- 
ship Supper held la the Edu
cational Building of the Com
munity Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday evening. The supper 
successfully surprised Mrs. 
Thompson since it had been 
planned for her ever since 
she retired as church organ
ist in September.

The program was present
ed in “ This la Your Life”  
Style after Mrs. Arolyn True 
called Mrs. Thompson to take 
a special chair prepared for 
the show.* Mrs. True then 
gave the high-lights in Mrs. 
Thompson’s life to date, ask* 
big Rev. Thom ' * to join

his wife In another seat of 
honor by her side. The cou
ple has worked as a team 
ever since the were mar-
ried.

Mrs. True also Introduced 
special out-of-town guests, 
here for the occasion. Includ
ed were Mr. and Mr». Fred 
R. Bland and children, Ter
esas, Francie Lou and Bar
bara, frtm FL Lauderdale. 
Mrs. Bland Is the Thompson’s 
daughter, Frances.

Mrs. J. M. Douglas of 
Wiersdalc, a dear friend and 
old pal of Mrs. Thompson, 
was present and told of the 
time they first met and their 
church work together ever 
since 192B. Mrs. W. N. Kiefer 
of St. Petersburg, Mrs. 
Thompson's sister, reminls-

to attend, bat be la making 
a tape recording to send 
them. Also that Mr. Thomp
son's brother, W. D. Thomp
son of Sanford, was unable 
to attend.

At the close o f the pro
gram, the membera who 
have been around since 1920 
were asked to come forward 
and a group picture was 
taken around Rev. and Mrs. 
Thompson of P. D. Anderson, 
Roy Howell, Thelma Brewer, 
Mrs. Evelyn Rice, Mrs. 
Christina Ailing, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Gleason, Mrs. 
John lteaves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cochran and Mrs, R. E. True.

The committee la ebarge 
of the plana for the affair 
w en  Mrs. Ted Brooklyn, 
general chairman; Mrs. W.

ced about their girlhood day* 
relating some amusing inci
dents.

Rev. and Mrs. Lnelaa Scott 
of Winter Park, a former 
minister of the church, con
gratulated the Thompson’s 
for their many years e f  fine 
service. Mrs. Scott spoka 
with warm remembrances of 
the time they served in Lake 
Mary and had Mrs. Thomp
son with them in charge of 
the music.

Robert Mere, music dir
ector today, spoke o f his 
work with Mrs. Thompson In 
building up the present choir.

Rev. and Mrs. John Piliey 
■Iso took the stand by the 
honored couple, and Pastor 
Ptlle praised Rev. Thompson 
for the background help he

C. Hopkins, general advisor; 
Mrs. R. E. True, Mrs. H. M. 
Cochran and Mrs. H. M. 
Gleason, program; Mrs. Joe 
Smatbers, Mrs. Erwin Sink- 
Bell, Mrs. Harry Sandusky 
and Mrs. Evelyn Rica, sup
per; Mrs. Fannie Leffler, Lu
cille and Bob Mero, Mrs. 
Ola Cochran and Mrs. John 
Reaves, helpers on kitchen 
committee and decorations; 
book composition by Mrs. 
True and Mrs. Coehran, with 
drawings by Mrs. Ruth Gobls 
and gift certificate by Mrs. 
Robert Rugenstein.

An over-flow crowd attend
ed the supper to show appre
ciation o f the couple who 
has done so much for the 
entire community for so 
many years.

has been to him since ha has 
been in Lake Mary.

Pastor Piliey then introduc
ed Mrs. Ted Brooklyn who 
presented a gift scroll to the 
couple with the message that 
four large Cathedral ham
mered stained glass windows 
will be installed in the 
church sanctuary in their 
honor. Delivery on these 
was delayed but is expected 
in two weeks.

Richard Keogh took flask 
pictures of the couple and 
guests during the evening 
which were presented to them 
by Mrs. True with the book 
of memories that included 
old snapshots of interest.

Regret was expressed that 
the couple's son, Jimmy, of 
Wichita, Kan., was unable

PRIZE WINNERS at Saturday night’s Halloween Dance apooaored by tha 
Howell Pnrk Civic Assn, were, from left, Tom Poore and Louise Robinson, 
most originul costumes and Dale Lee and Bobble Odom, funniest cos
tumes. (Herald Photo)

Howell Park Enjoys Science Class
Has Weather 
Study DisplayBear Lake h w  

To Show Movies 
for Youngsters

By Ji m  Casselberry
Residents of Howell Park 

masqueraded ae everything 
from Caesar to Santa Claua at 
the Halloween Dance sponsor- 
ed by the Howell Park Civic 
Aean. Saturday night in tha 
clubroom of the Heftier Homes 
Sales Office.

Jos Basils waa in charge of 
the affair and Jlin Cooper and

dsnt, a nap"' tad that tha dis
trict mealing will be held 
Sunday at Titusville with a 
chicken dinner to be serv
ed at 1:30 p. ra. by tha Titus- 
villa Auxiliary followed by 
the buatnesa meeting at 2:30 
p. m.

The next rsgular meeting 
of the 1207 auxiliary will be 
on Nov. 13 at I  p. m. at the 
former Jayceea building in 
Longwood.

By Donna Estea
The Auxiliary of South 

Seminola VFW Post S207 met 
last Thursday night at the 
former Jayceea building in 
Longwood for the official 
visit of the district eight 
president, Mrs. Nellie Tay
lor of Rockledge.

As inspecting officer Mrs. 
Taylor was escorted in by 
the color bearers, Mrs. Har
riet Harris, Mrs. Lois How- 
ard, Mrs. Sophie Bryant, 
Mrs. Gerrle Hitsman and 
conductress, Mrs. Eva Winn.

At the business meeting

which followed the ceremon
ies, a letter was retd from 
Geneva Hoffman, Lak-> City 
VA representative, expresi- 
lng the need of the veterans 
at the Lake City Hospital for 
white heavy-Mled socks and 
also thanking the Auxiliary 
for the fine work it had done 
in the paat. The Auxiliary 
voted to aend $42.50 to the 
hospital for a ease of cigar- 
ettea and $23 for other neces

sities.
The Auxiliary and Pott 

have a walker and erutchcs 
which they lend without 
charge to anyone In need 
and their wheelchair, which 
bad recently been borrowed 
by a Longwood family, is 
again available. Anyone de
siring to borrow any of these 
Items should contact Mrs. 
Marla Harris.

Mrs. Irene March, pretl-

By Jaaa Caaaaftavry
Students of Mrs. Catherine 

Martin's eighth grade aciaeca 
classes at Sooth Seminole Jun
ior High in Casselberry, who 
have just completed ■ unit mi 
weather, held an exhibit on 
Monday and Tussday of this 
week on projects made by 
aaeh student during tha study.

Tha many different types of 
work axhiblted showed in
genuity of the youngsters, 
many of whom built various 
weathar Instruments f r o m  
simple scrap matarlals.

One girl demonstrated how a 
cioud Is formed through the

By Louise Slmanek
A meeting o f the Executive 

Board of the Altamonte Ele
mentary PTA was held Tues
day night to wrap up loose 
ends of lest Saturday's Hallo
ween Carnival.

Termed a huge success, the 
carnival brought a gross In
take of $1,130. As there are 
still some bllfe which have not 
been received, profits are es
timated at $750.

Mrs. Tom Wells, chairman 
of the ways and means com
mittee, has expressed her 
thanks to each and every 
person attending the carnival 
for making it such a great 
success.

The money, to be used to 
purchase library books, will 
help considerably but Is still 
far short of the goal needed. 
Roughly, this amount of mon
ey will purchase 300 books of 
the 2,500 that are needed to 
keep the school's accredita
tion.

Therefore, tha ways and 
means eommlttee Is in full 
swing again to start a maga- 
sine sale and plana are being 
made to get the project under
way by Nov. 19. Members of 
the committee are making a 
plea to all people In the area 
to give their renewals, as 
well as new subscriptions, to 
any member o f the Altamonte 
PTA to further help out on 
this worthwhile project.

' By Shirley Wentworth 
Youngsters of the Bear Lake 

area will be given an oppor
tunity to attend a full-length 
movie for the first time in 
their own community Satur
day when “ Bonzo Goes to Col- 
j jg e "  w ill be shown in the 
auditorium of the Bear Lake 
JUementary School.

The movie will run from 3 
until 3:30 p.m. and will In
clude a “ Woody Woodpecker”  
cartoon. Although the film is 
planned for children between 
the ages of five and 13 years, 
those under five may attend 
if accompanied by an adult.

A  nominal admission will be 
charged and candy bans and 
told drinks will be on aale.

T h e  Saturday afternoon 
treat la being sponsored by 
the Bear Lake Elementary 
PTA under the direction of 
Mrs. Chris Elliott, ways and 
means chairman.

By Jaaa Casselberry,
A delegation from the Ly

man High School Chapter of 
the Future Homemakers will 
attend the District FHA Con
vention to be held Saturday 
at the DeLand High School.

The group plana to support 
the nomination of two o f 
their members who art can
didates tor state office. Jo 
Anne Chubb is seeking the 
nomination for office of pres
ident-elect and will present 
her project on “ Family Un
ity and Contributing to the 
Joys and Satisfaction of Fam
ily Living."

Linda Duncan la running 
for the office of historian 
and has been working on a 
very interesting project 
which tha alto will present 
at the convention.

It was her very difficult 
task to trace the ancestry 
for each o f the 30 chapter 
members to determine the 
nationalities represented and 
discover what contributions 
etch has made to American 
culture.

If the girls are successful 
in their effort to obtain the 
district nominations they will 
then compete with nominees 
from other districts for elec
tion at the state convention.

Both girls are members of 
the Sophomore Class at Ly
man and have receive a lot 
of advice and encouragement 
from their sponsor, Mrs. Mil
dred Dzurus.

At least one year of home 
economics atudy Is required 
for membership in the FHA. 
Chapter projects for this 
year at Lyman Include 
“ Stay in School," a cam-

uap of a homemade cloud 
chamber and other outstand
ing projects Included a model 
weather balloon and a box 
showing the reversal ad wind 
direction.

Display Set 
By St. Anne’s 
Catholic Circle

A Christmas Display spon
sored by the St. Ann Circio

By Frances Wester
An evening of fun and a 

general get acquainted party 
Is being planned for the 
young people of Lake Mary, 
around high school age, to 
be held at the fire house this 
Saturday night from 7:30 to 
l!:3o sponsored by the UPY 
of the Community Presbyter
ian Church.

The group in charge prefers 
that all come In costume In 
a delayed celebration of Hal
loween to help get In the 
spirit of fun. M asks are also 
preferred. The affair might 
be classed as a Masquerade 

all are In-

By Shirley Wentworth
District 8 County Commis

sioner James P. A very  will 
give an explanation and break
down o f the county budget at 
next Monday night’s meeting 
of the Foreat City Community 
Aaan.

Detailed Information will be 
given aa to where and In what 
amounts the eounty funds are 
spent.

The meeting will be held at 
8 p. m. at the Forest City Res
taurant on SR 430. Coffee and 
doughnut* will ba available.

gowns and curlers to nouse 
dresses.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served in the meeting room 
which was attractively de- 

Halloween MRS. NELLIE TAYLOR, district eight VFW Auxiliary preaiclent, left, 
paid nn official visit and inspection to South Seminole VFW Pont 8207 
Auxiliary Inst Thurnday night. With Mrs. Taylor is Mrs. Irene March, 
president of the South Seminole group. (Herald Photo)

corated in the 
theme. Bear Lake PTA 

To Get Budget
By Shirley Wentworth

The second meeting of the 
school year o f the Bear Lako 
Elementary PTA will be held 
at § p. m. Tuesday in the 
school auditorium.

At this tim « the PTA bud
get will he presented by John 
1UII, treasurer, for approval.

A social and refreshment 
hour beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
will be conducted under the 

Harriett

shown. Orders may be placed 
at thli time for future de
livery.

Herlong Talk 
In Casselberry

By Jane Casselberry 
Congressman Syd Herlong 

was greeted Tuesday after
noon at tha Caaselberry Shop
ping Plata by approximately 
150 supporter* In the area as 
well as 3!rs. Ann Kerca and 
Leonard Casselberry, Demo
cratic Precinct Committee
men.

Mayor Carl Stoddard waa 
present and furnished a public 
address system. Herlong was 
Introduced by Hibbard Catsel- 

businesaman and de-

Party, howover, 
vited with or without tbelr 
own face.

Admission Is to cross the 
witches palm with ailver of 
at least a quarter In value 
to help cover the cost of re- 
freshmenU anticipated.

There wilt be mualc and 
special and unusual enter- 
Ulnment. Come, surprise and 
be surprised.

South Seminole 
Athletic Assn.
To Hold Sale

By Jsee Casselberry
The South Seminole Junior 

High School Athletic Assn, will 
hold a white elephant sale 
Saturday beginning at •  a.m. 
in front of the Publix Market, 
corner of Hwy. 17-92 and SR

The executive board of the 
South Seminole Democratic 
Women's Club will meet at 
10 a. m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Hope Bennett- 
327 Seminole Blvd. in Cassel- 
berry.

Included on the agenda for 
the meeting will be discus
sion on changes and amend
ments to the by-laws and 
charter.

The next regular meeting 
of the club will be held on 
Nov. S 'at the Riksha Inn in 
Fern Park with business 
scheduled at It a. ra. fol
lowed by s Dutch treat lun
cheon at noon.

Guest speaker will be 
Kenneth McIntosh, attorney

event, reported a profit of 
approximately $000 toward* 
the PTO goat o f $t,S00 or 
3,000 book* for tho school 
library by the end of tho 
year.

leadership of Mrs.
Copeland, chairman of the 
first grade mothers.

Your Values." Special em
phasis is being placed on 

Family Friend-“ Focua on 
ship" to promote better rela 
tionships at home.

Bargains of aU sorts will be 
offered In used appliances, 
clothing, furniture and odds 
and ends.

Anyont with items to donate 
for tho tale may bring them 
on Saturday morning or call 
the chairman.

Elder Springs 
To Review 
Church History

The Elder Spring* Baptist 
Church will observe special 
services next Sunday empha
sizing the church history and 
facts in relation to the South
ern Baptist Denomination.

According to Rev. Billy 
Griffin, pastor of the church, 
the past o f the church will ba 
reviewed and past blessings of 
the church will be looked 
upon.

Griffin extends invitation to 
all interested persons to join 
the congregation in seeing 
“ what has been and what will 
be at the Little White Church 
in the Country."

berry, 
veloper of the town.

HU vUit lasted about 43 
minutes and  refreshments 
were served to those present 
following the rally.

Mrs. Mary 
Mobley of Longwood to ar
range for pickup*.

MRS. LUTHER MILES Missile Club 
Elects Officers

By Jaaa Casselberry
The South Seminole MUsils 

club at South Seminola Junior 
High in Casselberry held an 
election of oflieara last week 
following a spirited election 
campaign.

Linda Cote was sleeted 
president; Jim Bacchus, vice 
president; David Martin, see- 
retary; J o h n n y  Wisdom, 
treasurer and Joy Deslcng- 
champs, reporter.

Following the elections an 
interesting program on de
fensive missiles was pre
sented at last Thursday's 
meeting which proved very \ 
topical in the light of recent 1 
world events.

at the Capri Restaurant in 
Sanford.

The November meeting of 
the elub will be held on 
Nov. 29 at the Hamilton 
House due to the fact that 
the regular meeting date 
falU on Thanksgiving. At 
thtt meeting those attend
ing will be asked to wear a 
bat of their own creation 
designating one of the four 
seasons.

Incoming and outgoing of
ficers were entertained at a 
luncheon today by the presi
dent at her home on Jewell 
Dr. in Forest City.

garet Traughtt and Mrs. 
Margaret Vurginac.

Each lady attending the 
luncheon meeting received an 
envelope designating her door 
prize, many o f which were 
amusing gag gifU.

Prizes * in the afternoon 
card games were won by 
Mrs. Edith Duerr and Mrs. 
Sue Gates, bridge and Mrs. 
Marge Ackerman and Mrs. 
Waoeeta Holmes, canasta.

Announcement was made 
that mmebers of the South 
Seminole Club will be guests 
of the Sanford Welcome^Wa- 
gun for the Nov. M meeting

Mrs. Miles appointed CH- 
da Pettinati. corresponding 
secretary; Sue Gates, mem
bership chairman; Maude 
Crawford, sunshine chair
man; Vers Christenson, pub
licity; Joyce Merrifield. wel
fare; Melanie Stewart and 
Marge Ackerman, hospitality 
and Nora Morrl* and Joyce 
Merrifield. hostesses.

Mr*. Marge Ackerman 
Joined the club and Mrs. 
June Newell renewed mem
bership at last week’s meet
ing. Guests were Mrs. Milly 
Pitman, Mrs. Audrey Reed. 
Mrs. Shirley Tyio, Mrs. Mar-

By Jaaa Casselberry
The South Seminole Wel

come Wagon Newcomers 
Club last Thursday elected 
Mrs. Luther Miles to another 
six months term aa presi
dent.

Other officers elected at 
the luncheon meeting at the 
Hamilton House in Cassel
berry were Mrs. Hannah Mi
chaels, vice president; Wan- 
ecta Holmes, secretary and 
Mrs. Olive Duffy, treasur- 
ar.

Mrs. Nora Norris. Welcome 
^Jagon junior hostess, presi
ded at the Installation.

Hake Sale Set
Ry .Mrs. Adam Muller 

The Auxiliary of World War 
I Barracks 1197 of DcBary 
will sponsor a bake sale to be 
held at the UeBary Plaza be- 
ginning at 9 a m. on Nor. 17.

COSTUME PRIZE WINNER at the Longwood Elementary PTO Carnival 
hut Saturday were, from left, Janice Lommier aa an island dancing girl, 
Valorie and Stunrt French as clever little twin clnwnx and Debbie Drum
mond aa a beautiful fairy Godmother, Sumlru Wharton, unother prise 
winner, is not pictured. (Herald Photo)
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Seminole Realty
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Lorpi 2 bedroom boost, kit
chen equipped. Near largo 
lake. P A  M M

CONVENIENT TO BASB 
I  Bedroom*, kitchen equip

ped, largo living room. 
Completely redecorated. 
9100 a month. 10) E. Wood
land Drive. P A  2-TQ57 after 
4:30.

IRONING. 323-0037,
g New Homo* under eon- 

atructies. Pick your oolon. 
I  bedroom*, mage and re
frigerator. $01 a month. No

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
fS-M Complete and a larpe 

can o f ityb  epray Am, 
Cut I f  Curl Beauty Step 

M l Palmetto P A  >004

in. Jimmy Cowan, PA  M OU.A SCUjOW
m o i b u i v
•y *TAKIN3 j
(C A W T H fi?

P A O W O O D " 
y  W ILL  YOU GENTLEMAN D E S I R E S  

ROOM O f P R I V A T E  
HOME, WITH PRIVATE 
OR CONNECTING BATH. 
Write Bos 20. e/e Sanford 
Herald.

4 ROOMS tad both. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent $7J0 weak. Ph. 
PA  2-SM9. FRIGID AIRE 

Sake A  Service 
Houm Wiring, Free E itim abe 
Sid Vihlea’a Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. PA  2-OtlS

SEEING IS lEU EV IN G t 
S Bedroom frame home with 

a abet to* aiding, hardwood 
floor* and Florida room. 
Only 97,800.00 You MUST 
see this to appreciate!

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private hatha, 114 
Wi P in t S t

LOCH ARBOR 
Three bedroom lie me on 

quiet (treat with chad# 
treat only $11,990.04 with 
IMM.W dow n , balance 
97740 monthly indndlag 
taxee and ineumneo.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Reaiter

Raymond Lredquist. Aaaoc. 
PA  3-3S91 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

PA 2-CMl isif S; French Are.

Plumbing ft Hen ting 
AIR  CONDITIONINC 

CONTRACT and REPAIR  
WORK

1007 Sanford Ava. P A  34343

vm w m vr not. MacNrrPoaaniV Y n c m to u M ifO

IS. MertgnguC H U R C H  or S C H O O L  
GROUPS, Club*, etc— Tbe 

* beat card plan yet for rain
ing C h r i s t m a s  money.

fttEMOMO1. RENT A  BED 
Kollaway, Hoepitai ft  Baby 

Bede
By Day, Week, or Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA  S-3111 US W. 1st S t

MORTGAGE LOANS 
PUA and Conventional 

Com martial ft Bealdcntlal
River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2th aero*, with 

130 ft. on river, H  mile off 
BL 44.

14,600
can PA  2-4471 after S :« i p m.

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanford Are. P A  2-330)Stenitrom RealtyThomas Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
You ean (tore up to 1000 

pound# o f ANYTHING for a 
whole month for juat $3,007 

You ean move the furnish- 
Inge o f a a bedroom houae 
acron town tot about 927.00. 
Pro# Estimates, no obliga
tions.
201 N. Laurel PA  9-1901

2S. Radio ft Television
15. Boeinasn Opportunity Bryan’s T.V. Open 7 daye, 

24 boon. Service call* day* 
or night 92.00. TOO W. 9th 
S t 323-0341.

Standard Oil Station Builneia 
end equipment Rcaionable 
for quick tale. FA >7104 
alter I.

Modern I  bedroom furnlah- 
ed • Apartment, upitsira 
over 104 W. 13th S t 990 
per month, water included. 
Small office epsee, lights 
ft water furnished. Phono 
PA  >1401 et  PA  9-M I.

SHADY ACRE 
la a true deieriptloa of the 

location e l this comfortable 
2 bedroom home in Paola 
having W  on paved road 
. . .  and priced to tell 
NOW at $4900-00 . . term* 
can be worked out In suit 
n qualified purchaser.

MBMWMffglMIWEEWnEW
p e s p c A e iy  ,

LOOK 300 Top Value Stamp* 
FREE with each T.V. re
pair Job. One day aervlco. 
Sunahlne T.V. 1117 Palmet- 
to. Pb. 329-0347. -

YOUNG and OLD caa mike 
Chriitmaa money e a s i l y  
through money-back Salta 
Kit Plan. PA  2-403), Even- 
tag*.

r a w v jv A L j

27. Special Services
2 Bedroom unfurslabod 

house. 130$ E lliott Phone 
P A  >3234 CV PA  >0423.

PROFITABLE e s t a b l i s h -  
ed Vcndiag Machine rout**, 
Modaat investment required, 
Write P. O. Box 27004, Jack- 
aonvilie I ,  Florida.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Type* and SUea 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd S t  PA  2-4433

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue

P A  2-3332 anytime

Unfurnished new 2 bedroom 
duplex Apartment kitchen 
furnished. PA  9-M74. For Lasse: Automotive sates 

lot, A-l Bldg., fenced stor
age lo t 9th ft French 
Ave. GA 3-4827, Orlando.

$400 down and assume pay
ments o f $40.41. 3 Bed
room*, l  bath in Plnecreat 
1st Addition. PA  M TU .

ONLY I  MOBS 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LO NGDALE
3 or 4 Bedrooms 
lt i  end 2 Rathe

OWNER. Two bedroom block, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
New roof. rJ I.A . $44 per 
month. Open for inspection. 
Immediate possession. 3422 
Orange Avenue.

HOUSEKEEPER abls to take 
full charge. 2 School sgs 
children, one 4 year old. 
Live in. $23 week plus 
room and board to start 
Also weekends off. Writ* 
Box T, c/o Sanford Herald.LOT for sale. 71 x B 0'. 

Grove Manor. By owner. 
Call PA  >7411 after 4 p m.

ft ACRES
with Modem 9 Bedroom ma

sonry home, Ideally locat- 
. ad adjoining Ravenna Park 

. . .  for dose-in rural Uv. 
lag . . .  *ee this at only

Sunland Estates Homes
*  * BEDROOMS, I .  1 yt f t  2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PA Y M E N T

L2 ! L “ S!TT? LT  PAYM ENTS 
T A  » Cewveatteaal ft  g g A  n e a e f t i

* « ! * *  • On 17-*2 (1 ML So. o f S u fe rd )
S*l#e Office 1st Hence Inside Eatrance

KING 8 WOO I) BUILDERS, INC. 
ltM  I E M  9-9474

*  SALTY. Selee AgenS
Dey*. P A  9-9111. Bve.ft Sen. f\  2-94t9 • 323-9794

on.fowcu iuf aecunoMS r wax, you 
op poms A oioopcr And au ituw koi

Seminole Realty

S t Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Ave. P A  >4129

*  LARGER HOUSES
!  4 bedrooms
• MANY NEW FEATURES

ra S *  TLm **9**  A * *  them U  yen
- * * « ?  ••• —  the mact equare

r* U ‘ *  ehtelaubb anywhere.

Theee ModeU Also Available On Your Own 
»t  NO MONBY DOWN

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hail”  TA  >3441

R E AL BARGAIN 
Modern CB home. U U  new. 

K it  equip. Carports, Util- at Mayfair Country Ctnh 

W  10 TUX 5

o n r
IB  J J . l lf  1 1
F

h U - - - 3

*'i *  ̂ T
' /
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It  Pays To Do Business Thru  H erald Classified. Ph. FA  2-5612 For Fast Results.
S7.
R A T O  lW B W - * l » c t m J e  

. I d a i l ,  layatring.
W L. IAEM O N
n . n  —

u n n  MBYICVt aow ln i,
J L .  r»r
V Im I  n .  FA  S-U17 af-

O IL  HSATES SERVICE 
O rn la M f d t » M  >»«i n- 

paired. CemgieU 
FA H U T I f c r  •  P. m.

unwanted 
facial la in . H *vo them 
purnumOf removed by 
« g « |  gwtoiltoa al  alectro- 
IjriU. ClD WUtor Park 
)Q  U t t l  f i r  appointment

27. Special Serrlcca

AIR-CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO. LNC.

* *  So- * »rh  At*, f a  2-4204

FRIGID AIRE
B*I«| & Servlea

0. H. HIGH 
1700 W. lit St Sanford 

Pb. FA 2-MU

W. Autom obile  Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahield Back GUm  
Door Glass Vent Glaia 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. TA 2-4422

31. Poultry - Livestock

« PI|i. appro*. UO Iba. ca. 
TK 207Ji. Or Mi at >02 
W. Flrit at after 5.

32. Flower* • Shrubs
Hybrid Garaninas la M m * 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine At* ,  near SUB I t

33. FaraHm
WE BUY Used 

Ph. FA 2-MU._____________

Uigheit Caaa PIM M  Paid 
*  Trade-la Alkweam Uadi 
Oa Used T— IB— ft ig-

W ILSON - M AIER
it I . Pint ft. VA

f u n r o W H  iNUpayment'
J A ll These Cars Must Got ® 
I  W e Need The Room |

1 1 * 6?  F O R D  ______________ $ 3 9 9 1

*395! 
*599' 
*599! 
*5991 
M99J

I 
I 
I

Y  l »  Btreight 8tick, Overdrive, t Owner, 
Like New

1955 M ERCURY
Bh B * K  a  Reel Buy Far Only . . .

11956 FORD
2 Deer Hradtop, Thanderbird Engina,I

|  Beet Sharp

I  1957 DODGE
Herd Up f t m t

P  1956 PLYM OUTH
I

1956 PLYM OUTH

Spsudal!
1957 OLDS 88
S • Deer, Class *595

i  

i

^ “A  Real Workhorse” I  
| 1960 DODGE Yt TON PICKUP ■

I  Lent Wheal Ban. Eatrs Clcee, 3 ) $ 0 0 0  ■
M ^ I U L  T 7 7 |

■Seminole Co. Motors |
^ 1 9  E. l it  S t  F A  2-061^|

HAVE YOU SEEN
YOUR NEIGHBOR'S 

LIKE-NEW USED CAR!
HE PROBABLY GOT IT AT

H0LLERS°/SANF0RD 
WHY DON'T YOU?

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering *  Mattma tea-

ovstiig. New a  Used rant* 
ture. Can Nts Beddleg Jd/g. 
Co., at TOi Celery Are. 
PA  I-2UT.

BBDB FOB BINT 
Koepltal, lollawaye, Jure- 

■He. FIXE delivery and
Pick-up.
FURNITUBB CENTXX 

UN fraock Are.
Pb. FA X-TNB

Sell Ui Yoar Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cs«b. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA BOUT.

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRQfO FAST 
BRSUUIS

S Complete Rooau (or seme, 
one te take ever paymeata 
oI 111.JO per month ar will 
aacrlflca for caak. Call eel- 
loat TE 3-UU. Caioelker- 
»y. Fla.

Usod furniture, appUancai, 
tooli, etc. Bought . Sold. 
Lorry’* Hart X1S Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 3-41)2
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SW EETIE  PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“•ON Boot want to Mw and maka op, eh?"
U . Artie laa For Sale 34. Article* For Sale

TENTS FOR camping. Tarps, 
rope, mats kill. Surplus 
City. >1  W. 1st

57 BUICK 2 Door ..
56 OLDS 2 Door Holiday 
53 BUICK 4 Door

iaoooe#aaaooa#aaoMaoooaaa.«aa..a.a.e

iooe***o* •*•••••••••••••

OLDS - Super - 88 Hardtop, Power
RAMBLER 4 Door Automatic.....
CHEV. 2 Door Standard y~ - 
C H R Y S LE R  4 Door, Air CaU. 
DODGE Pick-Up V-8, Auto.
FORD 2 Door Standard

EXCELLENT BUYS
LN

Used Furniture
Maple double dresser, book- 

caee bed, box iprings sad 
lnnvriprlog mattress tttM  

Apartment aUe hide-abed
.......................  2NJ0

Rebuild hlde-a-bed, brows
upholitery ...............  2NJ0

2-Plece Mctlooal . . . .  |29JO 
2 Used twin its* Inner-

spring Mattresses e t c h  
....................................................... 210 00

1 Full Bis inaenprlng met-
treia .....................  21000

2 Bahama beds with bol
ster! and allpoovers each
........................  219.50

1 Full i lu  heavy duty coll'
•pring .....................  24 00

t Oecaaloeal eheir . . . .  fT.SO 
1 Full ilia rebuilt foam f ib 

ber let .................  $59 50
1 Twin ill*  rebuilt foam rub

ber set .................  242 40
2 Twin *1m  rebuilt Inner-

spring mattreiHa, e»eh
................................. $10.40

3 Full ilia rebuilt Inner-
aprlni mattreuea, each
................................  |1I$0

2 Blonde alfht aland*, etcb
..................................  $4 00

1 Crib Inoerepring mattrcn, 
plaitle cover, like new
..................................  $1.00

t Repoueiaed S drawer
ehett, like new ___  $39.40

UVk Cu. ft. cheit type deep 
freeze .....................  $89.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
2nd A Magnolia .. FA 26321

Garden Tiller. FA MIN.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaetle eadi. 
P in tle  or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or avion cord*. 

Senkarik Ginas and Paint 
Company

210 Mafnolla Ph. FA  2-4622

Carpets coma dess quickly 
when Blue Luitrs is ap
plied with the "FR E E  
USC" Sharepooer. Car- 
roll’s Furniture.

BUY, Trade o r  Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliancei, TV'S 
or what have you. Wllllami 
Furniture Mart, Itwy. 17-93, 
Caaaelberry, Fla.

34. Article* For Sato
1282 Zlg Zag Sewing Machine, 

darns, monograms, sod 
makes button belli, guar
antee, 5 payments s< fTAB.
FA  M411.

Doll Clothes for 
Quick sale, very 
able. FA 2 2)24 for
tails.

Cow Pasture, f t
Orange Treei B>r salt, fig  

trees full of fruit Buy aow 
and get tha fruit P A  B4I1T

L. C. Smith itsadartf Typo- 
writer, good ceaditlea. HO. 
Flute Chrlstenasa IN .  Cat! 
FA 2-21M.

36. Automobiles • TrtHka
*•1 Studebaker Pickup Truth. 

$210 down and snum * pay
ments. 244-267), ■

1234 Mercury. 4 dr. S new 
Urei, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. tlM.OL n  Inch 
G.E. Television $100.00 or 
might trade for ear. 141 
Country Club Circle. «

■2 DODGE DART. Sacrifice, 
take over payments. Ph. 
FA 3-0463.

IF  CARRIER Frceser. Call 
FA 2-3723 after 3 pm.

r  PH1LCO Refrigerator, 4 
ysars eld. | » .  2300 Sen- 
font Ave.

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Septic task lids—Steps 
Gream Traps —  U ntil!, SUli 
Stepping Stones—Lot Mirken 
Sand • Cement • Steel - Rock 

Mlrtela Concrete Co.
FA 2-4751 200 Elm Ave.

Refrigerator Roaaonable. Ph. 
FA 2-0123.

31. Article* Far Sal*

•••••••e*eoo*oo*«**«

0*000**00 00#**»00 •*•••••••1

neeeeeaeeee—eeeeee*
0* * * ** *00*a***00* •••••••

»•#•••••****** *********

ORD SU. Wagon, V-8, Auto 
LYMOUTH 2 Door, Automatic ....
ADILLAC, I Door Air Cond. 
TUDEBAKER 2 Door o#***oe«o••••••♦••••••••••••••

HEV. 4 Door, HTy V-8, Std.
1 AMBLER Station Wagon 
HEV. 4 Door, Automatic ...
ALCON 2 Door Standard *****
ORVAIR 4 Door ..
HEV. 2 Door Std.
ONTIAC 2 Door, Automatic 
'ORD 2 Door, 6 CyL, Auto.
ORD 4 Door, 6 CyL, Auto. ..
'ORD 2 Door, 6 CyL, Standard -----
'ORD Channiu and Cab, 1 Ton 
i.MC 2 Ton, C & Cab •*••••••••#*•••« ••••• •*••••••
11RYSLEK 4 Door, Tower .......

M IIM***M e*M » » 4« e * « « l « * * * « **WlW

nw***»«**M»»*«MHMe

**••••***•**•*#

$ 615 
495 
145 
993 
79» 
493 
795 
545 
595 
793 
393 

1393 
143 
993 
345 

1695 
1195 
1295 
225 
295 

1195 
395 
493 
995 
893 
595

Riding Mower. FA 3-I3N.

SANFORD.2nd ST.
’ARK AVE.

ORLANDO CH 1-3166

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

SURE DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PEST CONTROL, 

DO IT YOURSELF MET!!* 
OD. COST. t$.Oo per GAL. 
91.65 per QT. fl.oo per PT. 
SURE DEATH SPRAY, IS 
T H E  ELIMINATOR OF 
A L L  H O U S E H O L D  
INSECTS .

I AM NOT AN EXTERMIN 
ATOR. AND I DO NOT 
WORK AS AN EXTERMLN- 
ATOH, I MAKE AN SELL 
THE SPRAY, WHICH IS 
STAINLESS A N D  N O T  
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOSE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
AFTER APPLYING  THE 
SPRAY.

(AS STATED BEFORE I AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH A 
LOT OF MY CUSTOMERS 
IN  THE PAST HAVE EM
PLOYED ME BY THE 
HOUB TO DO THE WORK 
FOR THEM. AFTER BUY- 
INC THE SPRAY. 1 SOLI
CIT ONLY FOR SALES OF 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT  YOURSELF OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE S U E  DO 
THE APPLYING, F O R  
YOU.

FOB FREE DELIVERY OR 
I N F O R M A T I O N  CALL 
FA 3 3011. or WRIJE RT. 
2 Box 44 , SANFORD, FLA.

. . . a t  the home of values 
Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.

1962 CAD ILLAC
Sedan • DtVIlU. Fall Fewer end 
A ir Cead- Skew Ream Newt 
Beentlfel White FlnUh.

1962 COMET
CaetewL 4 Doer Button Waxen. 
Pally Equipped. Very le w  Mil**.

*5295
*2395

1961 COMET
2 Door, Aatematlc, 
Heater. Estra Clean. *1695
1961 FALCON
4 Deer Detain Trim, Aatematl«, 
Radio and Heater. Coma and Drl 
Thin Oael

vi *1595
I960 THUNDERBIRD
Herd top Fall Pew** and A ir Can- 
dittos. (toned Locally. *2695
1959 M ERCURY
4 Door Connate, Button Wage*, 
3 Paeaeaier, Fally Eqalppod. Lola

11

1958 M ERCURY
Montclair Convertible. Fall Power
ed. Heal Sharp!

1958 RAM BLER
Antweeodar 4 Door, Hardtop All 
Power and Tbla Oa* H u  A ir Con
dition!

1958 M ERCURY
Monterey 4 Dear Sedan. Tory Nice 
Family Srdaal

1957 PLYM O UTH
I  Dear, 4 CyL sad Stick. Priced To 
Get

1957 H ILLM A N
Keek, HUUoo Wagon. Don’t MU* 
This One!

Excellent Economy Buys!
“  CHEVROLET 4 Door “4 ' ....... ...........I,

UU1CK Sapor H ardtop-----------------

MERCURY 2 D o o r _________________

CHEVROLET Bol-Air Sport Cpo„ V-2

CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4 D o o r ----------

FORD 2 Door V - 2 ------ ------------------

MERCURY 4 Door --- ------------------

FORD 3 Door V-3, Overdrive----------

LINCOLN 4 Door 

PONTIAC 3 Door *4" Stick 

9 5 3  O IXVEOLET $ Door ------

HUNT M ERCU RY INC.
109 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford

F A  2-4324 
Whiter Park 

M I 4*3239

36. AvtomobBaa - Track*
1949 YELLOW EDSEL Con

vertible, by nwwr. Cell 
Y A 24472 after • ym. or

1231 4 DOOR CHEV, A -l 
condition, R. *  H, Std. 
Trial., g CyL $1)3$. gee i t  
RatUfTi Body Shop. Ph- 
FA 24344, Fee O n e * .

1269 FORD V I  Falrlaas 223.
2 Door, greoa Jk white, ra
dio k heater, aetomottc 
UaumUikm,
tag. Private 
lured. Sacrifice gu * Car
at U-Uattl Agency, MO Or
lando Dr. 23M024.

37. Boat* •

Gitevey Te Th* Wttanray 
Yew ZVINRUDf Dealer 
Robeon Sporting Goods

*04-64 E. lot PB. FA 4-M31

IS f t  Red k  white Flbcrglai 
Scuttle Craft. 2S kg. le to - 
m o , automatic s t a r t e r ,  
heavy canvas* tag, sew 
battery. 2303 caak Can be 
teen at Sanford Boat Works 
or cell 2)3-4221.

Economy Minded?

Do You Need A Second Carl

HERE’S T W O  TH AT  W IL L  

’ MAKE Y O U  H A PPYs *d

1962 Volkswagen

Sedan, AIR CONDITIONED. Whitewall Tim , 
Spoil*** White Finish. Only 7,500 Actual Milts.

*1895
1952 Volkswagen

Redan, Very Clean and In Good Running 
Condition.

*395
WEEK• END

Red Hot Spwdal!
56 Cadillac Coupe

AIK CONDITIONED • VERY CLEAN

$895
Many More to Choose From 

Bank Financing

${(£ {Ifcmplulf
N/t O  r  o  R I ifVfC

[^ [R A M B L E R ] ;

This Is The Spot!
I f  you’re looking fo r i  better

USED CAR
A T  A  FAIR PR ICE!

fk

61 FALCON
2-Door Sedan Delate. Automatic 
TraeaatnaUm, Radto k  Halter

61 FORD Ranch Wagon
Fordar, A ir Conditioned

60 RAM BLER  Super
4 Door Sedan, Aetomatic Traaamia- 
•ton, Radto k  Haater

60 FORD Fairlane
Tudor Sedan, Straight TraaamUalon

591MPALA
2-Doer Hardtop, V-«, Aatomatle 
TYanamtoaton, Power fltoerlng and 
Brakea, Radio end Heot*r

59 STUbEBAKEK
Lark 4-Deer Baden

69 CHEV. Nomad
4-Door Button Wegoo, V-9. Auto- 
matle Treasmlooloa, Power Steering 
and link**, Radto and Heater

5,000
■

TOP VALUE STAM PS
Given with any Ntw 1962 Car or Used Car 

Bold • Costing Over 3495

59 FORD Custom 300
Fardor Hadaa

59 CHEVROLET
Ual Air 4-Door Sedan. V-3, Auto- 
mail* TraaamUalon, Haattr

58 PONTIAC
ll-inntvlll* 2 Door Hardtop, Automa- 
tic TrtiumUolom I'owtr Steering 
tnd Bfiktfp Itudin and (fetter

58 BUICK Century
4 Door Mtatlon Wagon. Automatic 
Traaimiulon. Puwer St»«r*oi «od 
Drake*. Radio and Heater

58 OLDSMOBILE 98
4 Door Hardtop, Full Power, A ir  
C*ndltloa«d

57 OLDS Super 88
Hardtop Station Wagon, Aatomatle 
Traa*mU*loa, Power SUcriag, Radto 
and Heater

57 OLDS Super 88
4 Door Htdan. Aatomatle Trantmto- 
■ion, Pow*r SUortag and Urakaa, 
Madia and Ueator

*1245
*1345
*1275
*775 

*1345 
*975 
*845

OPEN T IL L  9:00 P. M. 
FR IDAY  N IG H T S

Strickland-Morrison
—  INCOIUDRATED —

Ford • Falcon • Thundrrbird - Ford Truck 
Dealer for Seminole County

Used Car-Lot Acroen from Civic Canter
308 E. 1st SANFORD FA M 181

PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8961

*1 T

J
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MYF Church Group Has Halloween

ttkoek, Um  fumiest; K i c k  
MsuJia, Um  awet •rifiival; tad 
K an e  Lyots, Um  apoakk et. 
Though K an e  u  a “moeu 
man,”  w on  no mack, bar hair 
and fa n  w on  colarad an carlo 
gnaa aad bar cotaralk advar- 
Uaad grata choaoe.

Tho group aajojrad rafraah- 
manta o f ahorhot poach, cup* 
cakao, cookiaa, potato ehlpo

FA 2*2482
SANFORD, FLA.

DoBory Legion 
Offers Rides 
To Polls

Tko DeBary American Leg* 
lou Herbert D. Glbk Poet hae 
effaced Ua aerrleoa to prorido 
traaapertaUoa to aad from the 
votiag polla next Tueeday to 
any veteran la need o f it.

Arraagemeata may be made 
with Poet Commander Fred 
McLaren or with Jamee Oddy, 
precideot of the DeBary 
Democratic. Club or with 
Ralph Wltberell, preaident of 
the DeBary Republicaa dub.

Pins

Federal
nsuwn/uwis

m i o v i t i

Where moms
• • M m

2* 4.94club’a annual banquet will bo 
held oa Dee. t  at tho Stetaoa 
Union Building. Ticket* for 
tho event are available from 
district eaptelae.

72*  IH

BOTTLED

GAS

DeBary Group 
To Sponsor 
Plastic Party _

B y  M rs. Adam Mailer
The Auxiliary of the DeBary 

American Legloa Poet will 
epooeor  a plaatle warn party 
at the home of Mra. Louia 8 t 
Amaad oa DeBary Avo. next 
Tueaday at 10 a.m.

Dork Cook of Do Land win 
be the demoactrator and au
diting the boateaa will bq Mr*- 
Chauaey King, Mra. joha 
Leone and Mra. Alfred Newell.

A door prite will bo award-

M l W i r *
vnMMSt

M o a a m
I t f l

, i t t r . i t t *  
| t  far Ma 

H-Cr.HglSc 
I > far 40a

lOr.fcgU* 
f t  far Ma

CODUVt*

■ w n a
2*124

Civic League 
Sets Meeting 
In Longwood

By Douaa Eaton
The Novambar mooting o f 

tho Longwood Civic League 
will bo hold at 2 p. m. next 
Tuaaday in tho Civic League 
Building on Church St.

A  Thankaglvlng m a a a a g  a 
will bo given by Rav. Gaorgo 
M. Jarvia IV, vicar o f Chriat 
Church Eplacopal.

isissnuis
PER 1M LB. IA.M

CYLINDER •

No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhere In 

Seminole County

Coll FA 2-5733 

Sanford Gas Co

2 * 7 9 *

FRUIT CAKE
n . i . i  g .-L  .  aBiua to psfTtcuoni riclets 
n nftJ£r*oofl rypt on, rvioi

SKYSTREAK
N* tatmUti ad raafr 
to fly. Hts lufomitle to
pic! Bid IC|iM lOAQ
almtr.ZOiX* 1C "

2*124 Incaufi Want la w«i>t 
fotnatiM look g kaicA 
CcnMlistl} packed ta 
tike tana. a  n n

Let our axpert peckera prepare your belongings for a 
info, damage-proof movo. Proper wrapping and packing 
a rt Um  real socrota to safaguarding household treasures.

And It 's  not lust a matter of how they ora wrapped, but 
also with what malarial. The wrong covering, for axamplo, 
can c s u m  smudges on lamp shades or discolor costly 
silverware. Tho materials wo use aro specially-made for 
the purpose. . .  always spotlessly dean and brand now. 
Inside our exclusive Sanitized* vans, your furnishings 
remain fresh and d e a n . . .  free from mildew, mold and 
m usty odor*.

Whether you’re moving locally, long distance or oversees, 
call u s today for a prompt free estimate. No obligation, 
o f course.

\ FOUNTAIN 
K SYRINOI

2 *3 9 0
Vk*>* had ■ MM; am

1/ COMBINATION 
/  SYRINOI

0w Im4 4

h S  2*400
im a map • won

Thomas Moving & Storage
201 N. Laurel Avo. FA 2-1091
Baaford, Fla. Now Smyrna Beach

2* 90t
2* 40c

AUTHOR121D, aoint roa
U n ite d  Van L in e s 2*40tuU 2*299 2*70t

2  fu3Jc 2*  99cM O VING  W ITH  C ARE E V ER Y W H E R E *
*UA. ItXIhL

LIGGETT m
t o u c h t o n  st o r eASPIR/A/

10 B I G  D A Y S

bONUS

cju c on

BO/VOS BO Y ?BO/YUS BO Y S

PLUSH TOYS!

STATIONERY AT I' SALE PRICESFIRST AID H l tD SMEPlClNi CHEST SPECIALS FEMININE hygi fhf

n
1

■ »  - T

M i h *  .*???—y
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Smathers Tells M
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ •  ★ ★ ★

U.S. Firm, Solon Says
over fort* U required to do
tho Job."

Loa f ■■ advocate o f a
forceful, determined position 
on tho problem posed by the 
Cdban Communist, the sen. 
•tor declared that -th an  Jo

Sen. George Smathers, 
speaking to a throng of San- 
fordites at an open air ra l
ly downtown, this afternoon, 
said, "Castro mutt go, as 
well ss the missiles, and be 
must ba re mo red by what*

now, for the first time, com
plete hemisphere unity on 
the menace o f Communism 
as posed by the Castro- 
Khrushchev partnership."

The popular senator said 
that ba believes Castro's re
fusal to permit UN Inspec
tion o f the removal of Rus
sian missiles and bombers 
from Cuban installations, Is 
pure ranting.

" I t  a desperate etrort 
on the part o f Castro to save 
face, and regain some of the 
prestige be lost by tbe cava
lier action o f Khrushchev in 
completely Ignoring him in 
his compliance with the de
mand o f President Kennedy," 
Smathers said.

The United States, said 
Smathers, has taken seal 
leadership In the Western 
Hemisphere by acting firm
ly  and demonstrating that 
tbe m l  threat of Communism 
and the source of the Infec
tion is Cuba. In order to re
move the threat, said Smith- 
era, tbe only action is to re- 
move Castro by the use of 
any force necessary to do 
the Job. "Communism must 
go, and the way to do It is 
to get rid of Castro," he 
said.

WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 79-83. Low tonight, 57-68.
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SRD Says Lake Monroe 

Causeway Is 'Feasible'

By Larry Vandal

North American Just re
ceived a more than $5 mil
lion contract from the Navy 
on the Vigilante program 
What was it you said awhile 
beck Verahel about the firm 
going out o f business?

WASHINGTON (U P  I )  — 
President Kennedy and West 
German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer have agreed to a 
one - week poetponement of 
their meetings here, the White 
House announced today.

Corruption
SEOUL, Korea (U P D -R e - 

public of Korea Junta leader 
Gen. Park Chung Hee today 
ordered the arrest of 271 far
mer politicians, government 
otficials and building contrac
tors on corruption charges.

Shrewd Judging
WASHINGTON (L T D  — 

President Kennedy’s acUons in 
Cuba were based on a con
sidered judgment that overall 
U. S. nuclear superiority over 
Russia would make the Krem
lin back down.

Serving Notice
OXFORD, Mias. (U PD —The 

University of Mississippi has 
served notice on students that 

j it no longer will tolerate dem
onstrations against N e g r o  
James II. Mtredlih or his sol
dier guards.

No Longer
WICHITA. Kan. f UP l )  — 

Manned Jet bombers no longer, 
.are in production in the United

County Engineer BUI Bush 
told us this morning that he 
felt a causeway across Lake 
Jessup would be more justi
fied than one over Lake 
Monroe. . . “ It would greatly 
shorten the route from 
Oviedo and Chuluota to San
ford," says B ill as well ai 
a* shorter route to the coast 
and a big aid for the hauling 
of vegetables from the Hunt 
Co. site.

stage. But enough work hadi The Lake Monroe proposal 
been done to determine that | waa discussed at length at 
the causeway would be a 
fcasibile undertaking and 
would solve the problem of 
(our lanlng Hwy 17-92 south 
of Orange City."

Affirmation of feasibility 
was given today to tbe im 
posed Lake Monroe cause
way project by Stats Road 
Department Engineer Richie 
Green at his DcLand office.

Green aaid, "the project

was first brought to our at
tention about seven years 
ago and a betinning was 
made on a study o f Lake 
Monroe causeway and then 
dropped when Interstate 4 
took over the center of the

Thursday night's meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Long Range Road Planning 
Committee, and the consen
sus of the committee waa 
that It warranted further 
study. The members also de
cided to invite Norman Bry
an of Reynolds, Smith and 
Hills, an engineering firm to 
bring their plana, mado in 
1934 to the nest meeting of 
tbe committee and review 
them with the present group.

Green emphasised that the 
proposed causeway would 
coat millions of dollars, but 
that with tho development of 
Deltona by Maekle brothers 
tho logic of tho proposal waa 
"pretty clear."

Ha pointed out that tho 
four lanlng of 17.93 aouth of 
Oranga City was stymied by 
the necessity of leading into 
a two lane bridge at Lake 
Monroe, and the problem of 
p route to bring'a four 'ana 
highway in to tie up with 
Freocb Avenue.

The highway engineer said 
financing tho e a u i o w a y  
wouldn't bo too much of a 
problem if it was a revenuo 
project supported by a rea
sonable toll charge to cross 
the lake.

The suggested route would 
be from the foot of French 
Ave. directly across tho lake 
to Enterprise and then use 
the right o f way from there 
to the present 17-92 where 
the Enterprise road Joins 
that route aouth of Orange 
City.

The Long Range Road 
Planning Committee also dis
cussed the possibility of an 
additional interchange on I- 
4 at Lake Mary Blvd., which 
will be paved soon. The idea 
waa presented on behalf of 
Chase and Co., and ULII Pro
ducts by Jack Bolt, of Chaso 

. and Co., who said the nine 
' mile stretch of 1-4, from SR 
48 to SR 430, with no access, 
worked a hardship on tho 
two companies in truck main
tenance and expense, and 
both firms felt that access in 
mid-county was a must, any
way. Bolt called the lack of 
acres* a "glaring omission 
in planning."

Tlie committee decided to 
make Immediate request for 
a study of the project by tho 
State Road Department and 
hoped, that within a year 
or two, un interchange or at 
least an acccsa point may be 
constructed that would (ill 
the gap between SR 48 and 
SR 434.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles reports that he will 
throw that port authority 
proposal back Into the laps 
of the City Commissioners 
at their next meeting. Have 
to decide on whether they 
want to proceed with en
gineering plana now that 
feaiibllty study la out. We 
queried Knowles on where 
S10.000 would come from and 
Pete says: “ I haven’t the 
slightest idea."

Pro cress reports on Long- 
wood's new water well were, 
read at Thursday night's 
meeting o f the City Council 
stating that drilling of the 300 
foot well !ue t o n  completed. 
Casing, 10 inches in diameter, 
ha* been Installed and a static 
depth o f 28 foat has been 
maintained.

The reporta atae stated that 
analysea taken to date on the 
water have been satisfactory.

Tha new well, being built at 
an approximate eoit of $10,- 
rxHi, w ill doutite the city's 
water supply rapacity, provid
ing in excess o f 1,000 gallons 
per minute. I t  will be equipped 
with a gas angina so that in 
casa o f power failure, the city 
will be assured of adequate 
water at all times.

Tlie new pump, when insult
ed, will work alternately with 
the preaent pump so thst a 
fresh supply o f wster always 
Is obUined regardless of which 
well is in operation.

An amendment to the city 
toning ordinance providing for 
sonlng o f the latest annexed 
Longwood I’laxa area was ap
proved and plans for immedi
ate street work discussed.

Republican congressional 
candidate Hubert Hcvey wilt 
be in town Saturday to talk 
to everyone that will listen, 
llfvey told u* this morning 
he was campaigning in tha 
south end of the county. He 
also feels that he la strong 
in the whole district with the 
exception of Seminole.

£fSN. GEORGE SMATHERS
Uae Force I f Necejtaarjr

i r  ★  ★  ★  ★

States. Tlie lis t  bomber tlie 
Air Forte ordered rolled off 
tiie assembly line at the Boe
ing Co. plant In Wichita Oct. 
26. It was a B53.

New Alternative
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(U PD —The Soviet Union was 
reported todsy to be seeking 
some alternative to United 
Nations observers — auch as 
the International Red Cross 
or the diplomatic corps in Ha
vana—to confirm withdrawal 
of Ruailan missiles and bases 
from Cuba.

Rescued
MEXICO CITY (U PD —The 

Mexican freighter Toluca to
day anawered an SOS from the 
Mary Lee, a fishing boat out of 
Florida

VOTING MACHINE Custodian W. A. Adorn* demonstrates tha proper 
procedure* of operating the machines to member* of the election officials 
nt tho school of instruction held Thursday at tho Home Demonstration 
headquarters on 26th St. Front left, observing tbe processes which' will 
lie used in the general election Tuesday ure Mrs. Tom Albert, Mrs. J. C. 
Lavender and Mrs. Ralph A. Smith. (Herald Photo)The flag which covered Ter

ry Cordell’* coffin was pre
sented to Sirs. Cordell at the 
close of the service et Oak 
Lawn Memorial Park jester- 
day, by Capt. W a y n e  R. 
Frants, of tha Presidio of San 
Francisco, who accompanied 
the body front the West Coast 
post.

Construction of the cross-state canal will triple
Florida’s share of foreign trade by 1970, Sen. George 
A. Smothers told a crowd of interested Sanfordites 
this afternoon at his open air rally at First St. andThe full military service was 

one of the most moving cere
monies we have even seen, and 
wa aren’t easily moved. Ev
erything waa dona with mili
tary precision, in tha beat 
traditions of the service. and rescued three 

persons from the sinking ves
sel In near hurricane wraihcr 
in the Gulf of Mexico, the 
Maritime Ministry reported 
last night.

News Strike
NEW YORK (UPD  — The 

strikebound New York Daily 
News, America’s largest sell
ing newspaper, came out to
day with an edition compar
able in sire to a rural weekly. 
Tlie News. In the second day 
of a strike by its editorial and 
commercial employe* over a 
new contract, published a 18- 
p jge edition using presses of 
the New York Journal Amer
ican.

show such evidence o f dis
mantling as the removal of
missile erectors and associ
ated launch equipment; the 
breaking up <7 cable con
duits between control points
and launching pails; ploughed

and bulhloied areas at the 
missile sites and concrote 
puds apparently broken up 
by air hammers.

The spokesman confined 
himself to the subject of dis
mantling. lie  would not say 
whether any additional ships 
have been intercepted sines 
the blockade was resumed nor 
whether air reconnaissance 
was being conducted again to
day.

Asked whether tho block
ade is still in effect, the 
spokesman nodded and said 
“ the ships are on station."

There waa speculation here 
and at the United Nations 
Unit Castro might be seeking 
a face-saving way out of the 
impasse he ha* created over 
verification.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  
The United States said to
day that air photos taken 
over Cuba sheer that tha Rus
sians are dismantling their
inissiln bases there, despite 
Kidul Custro’a objections to 
allowing on-the-spot ventila
tion.

The Defense Department 
»»id “ preliminary analysis of 
the aerial photographs col
lected in reconnaissance mis
sions over Cuba Thursday 
provides clear evidence thst 
work is proceeding on the 
dismantling of the missiles."

This would be in keeping 
with the pledge made last 
weekend by Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev that 
he would remove the long- 
range missile lni.es front
Cuban soil.

A D e f e n s e  Department 
spokesman said the photos

Pfc. Walter llarria, one of 
our Seminole County boya 
stationed in Germany, will 
be seen again in a personal 
Interview with TV ’a Channel 
9 Ray Ruester on tbe 6:13 
and II p. m. newscasts to
day. Harris, shown during 
the interview for the first 
time Tuesday night, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Harris of Longwood.

WASHINGTON (U P !)  — 
Tho Defense Department’s top 
information official denied to
day there was any distortion, 
deception or manipulation of 
the news during the Cuban 
rriaia.

Assistant Secretary Arthur 
Sylvester made tho denial in 
response to a protest by I.te 
Hills, president o f the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Ed
itors and executive editor of 
tho .Miami Herald and other 
Knight newspapers.

A t the same time, a leading 
congressional critic of govern
ment secrecy condemned new 
information policies imposed 
by the Defense Department as 
“ extremely disturbing devel
opments'' and promised a con
gressional study.

Church Merger 
In 3 Years?

GRAND R A P I D S ,  Mich. 
(UI’D— There was consider
able feeling at the 40th gen
eral conference of the evang- 
i-lirul United Uiethren that 
the proposed liu-iger with tlie 
Methodist Church could be
come a fact within thraa years, 
U l'l learned today.

Campaign Chairman Arthur 
Deckwith Jr. announced today 
that the United Fund cam
paign closing date haa been 
extended for one more week.

“ Because of a late start in 
many areas and tha many un
reported divisions, we have

An Altamonte Springs lady, 
who narrowly misted being 
bit by a train at the O'Brian 
Rd. crossing in tlie Hiilcrest 
area, warns that it is dan
gerous, in a tow spot and 
that signals should he plat, 
ed there. Hope they have 
better luck getting them 
than Lake Mary hat.

TALLAHASSEE (U P !)  -  
State Comptroller Hay E. 
Green said Thursday he did 
not know what effect Die Cu
ban crisis would have on tour
ism in Florida In the future, 
but announced a "most grati
fying" increase in sales tax 
collection* for October. He 
said October collections, rep
resenting sales In September, 
totaled 414.1 million—a 4988,- 
619 Increase over Uie same 
period last year.

New Norris 
Motion Filed

ST. AUGUSTINE (U P !)  —  
A motion has been filed in St. 
Johns County Court for a new 
trial for Mrs. Effle Norris, 66- 
ycar-old Orlando widow who 
was convicted two week* ago 
of first degree murder ill the 
poisoning death of Waiter 
Merrill.

Defense attorney F r a n k  
Unwatt listed 10 arror* ha
contends tha court mode in ad
mitting evidence during the 
four-day trial.

tangwood Civie League of
ficials are asking all their 
members to be sure and vole 
before coming to next week's 
Tuesday League meeting.

Car Wash
The Senior Kplscopul Youth 

Council will aponsor a car 
wash Saturday at tha rhillip* 
66 Station at the corner of 
Park Ave. and Third St. all 
morning and afternoon, a* a 
benefit project for Holy Croea 
Church.

NEW  DELHI (UPD—U. S. 
Ambassador John K # n n • t h 
Galbraith announced today the 
first of eight American mill- 
tary jet transports carrying 
sorely needed infantry equip
ment fur India's embattled 
troops will arrive in Calcutta 
Saturday.

Galbraith told newsmen the 
planes will lie followed by 
mort equipment coming in by 
sea and air, including moun
tain howitsere from Turkey, 
to help India drive back invad
ing Communist Chinese.

" I  hope no one will imagine 
the equipment will work mag
ic," the ambassador cautioned. 
"Equipment ie only part of 
the problem. The great task 
remains with the I n d i a n  
SON/."

Strong Rally
NEW  YORK (U P D —Stocks 

came back at today’s opening 
with a strong continuation of 
Thursday's rally. Trailing was 
fairly active.

Civil Defensa turnout in 
Lake Mary was so good last 
night there will be two class
es from now bn . . . Tues
days sod Thursdays. . .

Troop convoys still cornin' 
through Seminole County . . 
On way to where?

o f Joshua, "Be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power o f hi* 
might." He alto urged that 
everyone take the advice of 
Goethe, and “ listen to good 
music, hear a poem and speak 
a few word* of reason every 
day."

Music waa provided by a 
male quartet and Sira. Marvin

Bridge
Classified —  
Comics 
Dear Abby . 
Editorial .._ 
Entertainment

United Fund drive has 
been extended. . .

No Change
NEW YORK (U P D — Mr*. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, seriously 
ill with anemia and lung in
fection, passed "a comfortable 
night" and show* "no basic 
change" in condition, h a r  
daughter reported today.

Lions Club hard at work 
selling light bulbs at the 
corner of First and French. 
Will be there until 8 p. m. 
tonight . . .  No worthier 
cause around , . . t o r  the

('Dll. It. K. FARMER, left, today relieved 
Cdr. H. L. O'Hara aa commander of Heavy At
tack Squadron Three a t  change-of-cummand 
ceremonies at the Naval Air Station. Cdr. O’- 
Hnra will reaunte hi* duties u* executive officer 
ot VAIL-3, (H e ra ld  l'koto).

Legals
Puisie
Society
Sport*


